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Youths 
Crime

I5P̂  of theft and 
w're solvrd la»t 

rovi Plains youths 
boy confessed to 
crime In County

rrested by Deputy 
Richardson and 
nty Judge J. L. 
the youths were 

Rate Reformatory 
re '̂cr, their sen- 
t̂ed until they be- 
ace. Two other 
ace and tried as 
ced on probation, 

laced on juvenile 
cotinty and the 
same sentence 
Jurisdiction of 

rtclals. HU home

Ived a check for 
week from the 

as a rMult of 
of two men. who 

to sabotacing 
|ln thU vicinity, 

to malicious mis* 
ted IA0.90 by Jus- 

Id. McMillan in 
One of the 

ling Star and the 
Dmer area.

Local F. F. A . Boy Has Second Place Winner A t Fort Worth Show

Parker
iday
ker. 73. of Lone 
in a Llano hos- 
ftemoon of last 
rvloes were held 
Dnwood BaptUt 

afternoon with 
Ion. pastor, and 

of Brownfield, 
was in Cotton- 

(ider diiection of 
jneral Home, 

le her husband; 
Mary Ramsey of 

Armie BUhop 
two brothers, A.

1 of Athens, Tenn.*, 
nieces, and a 

kinsmen.
bom Auc- t, 

Tenn. Before 
was Tlnle Belle 

the late Mr. and 
She oame to 

;with othrr mem- 
family In 1800.

ic IMS and 
ettonwood Bap-

to S. A. Parker

carers at the fu- 
kurday afternoon 
lorton and Alton 
lewel, Ddon and 

Mark Bumam.

Rages 
iowden

rolunteer firemen 
grass fire, one 

of the Rowden 
hours Tuesday 

|Balrd department 
truck and to- 

jmpanles brought 
control about one 
Bwn

I swept across part 
and acreage to 

ined by wind of
ions.

rriving 
Here

^bringing in equlp- 
Plalns and 

widening of Tex- 
Pioneer a few 

I eliminated before 
is put down. In 
ement along the 

[limit to Main St. 
to ciu-b. The city 
of the new curb- 

ecording to Mayor

Calluhan County Commissioners 
Court m session Monday voted to 
assume maintenance and Joint-op
eration of flood prevention struc
tures In this county. It was specl-

90 Year O ld  Retired Blacksmith 
Is Senior Citizen O F C ross Plains

Commissioners Court Takes 
Fiood District Maintenance

fied, however, that each commls- 
 ̂loner would have financial re- 
tponaibility for only areas within 
ills precinct.

This relieves local dUtricU, such

Tommy Oarrett, Cross Plains Garrett, pictured above with his 
High School Future Parnver of prize Jer-sey, has been a coivslstent 
America member and son of M r., winner in better livestock expo- 
nnd Mr.s T. J. Oarrett, took sec-lsltioiii for the post two years In 
end place with hU three year old (.ddiUon to the second place won 
Jersey cow at the Port Worth Fat I at FVirt Worth with his three year 
Stock Show last week I old Jersey, he took fifth in the

f>l»en class for yearling 
ixth place with a two year old 

Jersey cow, and third fifth and 
' eveiuh in the three year old Jer- 
s»*y division.

Young Oarrett also won fourth 
in individual showmanship.

George Lee Interred 
Saturday Afternoon
George W. Lee. 80. who formerly 

farmed In the Cross Plains area, 
died in a Santa Anna hospital earlv 
FYlday morning. He had been lU 
about two months.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Methodist Church in 
Cross Plaint Saturday afternoon at 
2:30, with Rev. Owdnn Dennis, 
nastor, officiating. Burial waa In 
Cross Plains Osmetery

The retired farmer had lived In 
Brownwood for the past 18 yeara. 
Prior to that h r. nad plaoea at 
May and west of Cross Plaint.

He was bom June 3. 1878, in 
Jefferson County. Tenn. Hr was a 
member of the Methodist Church.

Survivors include one sister, Mrs. 
Mary Lee of Brownwood.

Four Local Men To Leave 
For 6 Months In Army j

Terry Cearley, Sammy Long, j 
Oranvel Scott and Pat Moore will  ̂
Pave Friday lor Port Knox. Ky., | 
for MX months training with the 
U. S. Army.

All lour men graduated from 
Crosa Plains High Scliool. Long in 
1958. Cearley in 1986. Moore in 
19.87 and Scott in 1958. Cearley, 
Moore and Long locentiy Joined 
the Army Reserve unit in Brown
wood. and Scott has iieen a mem
ber loi several menths.

Cearley is the son of Mr and 
Mrs D. C. Hargrove of Cotton
wood, Long is the .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norrell Long of the Dressv 
community, Moore is the son of 
Mr and Mrs B A Moore of Cro.ss 
Plains, and Scott is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. EJlvis H Scott of Cross 
Plalas

I.EATHERNECK — Marina Pri
vate Oliver W. Rabbtna, worn of 
Mr. and Mrw. TerrsU (Pete) Rob
bins of Aransas Pasa and form- 
«rly of Croas Plains, rreently 
ronipleted recruit training at the 
Marine t'orps Depot, Kan Dtego, 
Calif. Robbins formerly attend
ed Cross Plains schools and will 
be remembered here by the nick
name, "Konny." He has been 
as.sl(nrd to a unit for further 
training.

Clyde 'Pups Blast 
Mighty Mites Here
Visiting Clyde Junior basketball  ̂

quintet blasted the Cross Plains i 
Mighty Mites 43-19, but the local | 
female sextet managed to save part 
of the locals’ pride with 19-16 vic
tory here Tue^ay night.

'The loos dropp^ the local Junior 
quintet to a 2-2 district record, but 
they are still holding on to a part 
of second piaco in the conference 
chase The girls’ victory also evened 
their district record at 2-3.

On the home hardwood last 
Thursday, the locals k «t two closely 
conteated tilts to junl<  ̂ teams from 
Coleman. ’The boys were nipped 28- 
34. and the girls were edged 38-32

Cynthia Hickman paced the local 
r.lrls Tuesday with right points, and 
Becky Baird bucketed 10 points 
against Coleman Charles Barr spilt 
the nets for 15 points with Coleman

Mighty Mite.s hit the road for 
their next two contests. Tonight, 
Thur>day. C ross  Plains invades 
Ihitnam m a return match, and, 
Monday, Feb 15, Baird will enter
tain the locals in a district encoun
ter. Both games will start at 6:30 
pm.

According to Mac Copplnger, head 
ward school coach, the Mighty Mites 
will finish the current cage season 
with Baird here Thursday. Feb. 18.

Few men alive have dun* more 
hard work than H C. Freeman, 90- 
yewr-old Cross Plains man, vrho 
until his retirement a few years 
ago had been a blacksmith 65 
years

Believed to be thla city’s oldest 
citizen, the former smithy bves 
alone at his home on the comer of 
11th Street and Avenue D. His 
wife died in 1863.

He is a native Texan and first 
brought his family to the Croas 
Plains area In 1909, settling on a 
farm near Pioneer, however, then 
and long before he did black-smith- . 
ing for himself and neighbors 

Although he taught moat of his 
i sons the trade, only one follows in 
I his dad's footsteps. He is Her- 
I bert, who continues the business 
I on South Mam Street here Other 

heifers.; children are: C. W Freeman, Abi
lene, R P Freeman, Azie; Mrs. 
Kate Powell, Cross Plains, Oliver 
Freeman, who lives on a farm 
southwest of town; Henry Free
man, Corsicana, and Riley Freeman 
of Abilene.

Tlie former smithy is a pleasant, 
well-read man. and oiv- wonders 
if the subject of Henry Wadsworth 
LongfeUow’s ’’Village Blacksmith" 
was not Just such an individual.

II. t .  KRI.E.MAN

For the poet’s line: ’’tolling, re
joicing, onward through life he 
goes," seems descriptive of Cross 
Plains’ oldest citizen

OFCHANGE MEETING DATE 
BOYS OF WOODC'KAI'T

Regular meeting night of Boys of 
W(X)dcraft of the Sportsman's Club, 
which has heretofore been held in 
the W. O W. hall in Cross Plains 
each second and fourth Saturday 
nights, will hereafter be held each 
second and lourth Thursday nights.

Roy Cox stressed that parents 
remind their sons of the changed 
dates

Buffs Surprise Clyde 
52-38 Here Tuesday

Car Hits local lady Mrs. Tom Bruce laid 
In Abilene Saturday To Rest Last Friday
.Mrs James A Wilson, who lives 

on route one. Cross Plain.v. receiv
ed a broken leg when hit by an 
automobile Saturday afternoon 
The accident occurred at the in
tersection of North ’Third and 
Pine

Mrs Wilson was crossing North 
Third to the east side of Pine when 
she was struck by a ear driven by 
Oleatlno Rocha, Tt- '̂ear-old Abi
lene man, who is a dl<>hwa.sher In 
a restaurant there She was rush
ed to Hendrick Memorial Hospital.

A. L. Breeding W'a.t a 
falls on April 12. vi.dtor in Baird Monday.

bu.smess
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expiring.
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yeeterday that 
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office which he 
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Sts are: Poster, 

n and Garland

ctlon Is not un- 
ny In April, 'Tex- 
,e.s require (hat 
lie for places on 
before that date.

*<■ filing deadline

the election was 
Council in se». 

lamed as presld- 
Mary Wagner. 
Missouri stra- 

Neeb and Mra 
r« of voting will

Sweet revenge wa.s the order of 
the night here Tuesday in Buffalo 
gynma.slum a.s Cross Plains tramp- 
eled the Clvde Bulldogs in district 
10-A basketball action 52-38.

Cross Plain.s girls "played a real 
good game", but were defeated by 
the visiting sextet 58-47.

'The Buffs held a slim two-point 
advantage at the end of the first 
quarter, during which, "the lead 
changf^l hands overtime the ball 
was brought down court’’. Cross 
Plains crept to a 25-17 lead at In- 
terml.ssion. Clyde cut the eight point 
Buff lead to five as the buzzer 
endiHl the third .stanza. But the/ 
local were not to be denied as they, 
poured 19 points through the goal I 
m the final quarter while holdmg 
the visitors to 10.

J L. Ceurley led the Buffs to 
their third district win with 20 
points John Baird was ruimer-up 
with 13 Joe South |>aced Clyde 
with 17

Voiidean Walter.s bucketed 34 
(hint, for the Buffaloetts, but 

'('iiiin!' honors w>-ut to Clyde's 
I.ind.i Kempt r with 40 points.

'lilt- Buffalo victory thr«‘w tho 
,:i trlct race into a tie between 
Clyde and Merkel. b<ith with 4-3 
to:.ft'rei’('" records Merkel was idle 
'riie-da\ .Mlj.iny liolds down third 
; 1: 1- wi'h :i 4-3 miuk, and Cross 
Pl.iiiK tiglitened their grasp on 
loiirtn witli a 3-4 showing Wylie 
iliii further liack in the cellar with 
a lo:- to Albany this woek. bring
ing Its record to 1-5.

The riide M i-.m-b lead the leagtie I *be

Next Tue.sday night Crass Plain.s 
finishes the curent ba.sketball sea
son with a district tilt with Wylie 
on the Bulldogs home hardwood 

Box .‘score
Crass Plaiivs: Dallas 10 2, Adams 

3 5 n. Baird 6 1 13; Scott I 2 4;
Cearlry 6 8 20; Kalkner I 0 2. To- i ‘ beir gifts to either Wagner. Hugh

' McDermett, president, or Tom Lee, 
vice president

Responses Light For 
Cemetery Fencing
Although reaponsA, have thus 

far been disappomtmg to Cross 
Plains Cemetery AssiKiatlon’s cam
paign to secure pipe and ca-sh tc 
encloae the grounds in an attrac
tive new fence, officials of the 
organization are undLsmayed and 
plan to continue to push the proj
ect.

Approximately 3.200 feet of two- 
inch pipe and a yet unknown 
amount of ca.sh will be required, it 
la hoped that enough of Ixith will 
be received to do the Job this 
spring.

(5rt!y contribution of pipe thus |  ̂ 30 The drive Is to contTnue 
far received fiUTt# from the City 
of Crav Plains, which gave five 
Joints, measuring approximately 100 
feet Siveral cash donations w«*rc 
also received this week by Dick 
Wagner, secretary-treasurer of the 
organization.

Persons wishing to give either pipe 
or money are asked to see or mail

Funeral rer.lces for Mrs Tom J 
Bruce. 66. who died unexpectedly 
at her home in the north part of 
town here Wednesilay morning of 
last week were held Friday after
noon at 3 o'clock from the First 
Baptist Church of Croas Plains, 
with R»-v V D Waiters, pastor, 
ofliciatlng Burial was m the local 
cemetery under direction of Hig
ginbotham’s PAmeral Home

Mrs Bruce was a lifetime resi
dent of the Croas Plains area She 
wa.̂  the daughter of the late Mr 
and Mrs. Britt Payne, early resi
dents of this area She was bom 
on a farm near Croas Plains. June 
6. 1891

Survivors include the husband; 
one sister. Mrs E D Irvin of 
Snyder, and eight nieces and 
nephews

Pall bearers were' E K Copplng
er. M F Dill. Clarence Bush, Earl 
Montg«»mery, W. B. McDowell and 
John Hart

Farm Bureau Kick-Off 
Meeting At Rowden

Kick-off meeting for a special 
membership campaign of the Calla
han County Farm Bureau w-ill be 
held at tlie Rowden Community 
Center Monday night, beginning at

as the Turkey Creek Conservation 
l>istrlct, of raising money by tax
ation for maintenance after the 
structures are built and placed in 
use. B<‘cause of this action it is 
expected that the rccently-voted 
10 cent special tax may be aban
doned after a short time

Edwin B.ium, president of the 
Turkey Creek Conaervallon District, 
said yesterday that progreas waa 
deadlocked on the necessary pro
curement of easements to build re
tention dams

Purpose of the program is to 
prevent land damage, caused by 
rapid run-off of water following 
heavy rains, he pointed out.

The district comprises sections ot 
Callahan and Brown counties, how
ever, a local bill passed through 
the State Legislature merged the 
two areas into one political sub
division Voters in the two areas 
approved creation of the conserva
tion 75 to 40 in an election held 
last September It was thought 
at that time that work would be 
launched soon, however, delay in 
securing of easements has brought 
the program to a virtual stand
still.

"Unless something is done soon." 
Baum said yesterday, "there is 
danger that federal government ap
proval may be withdrawn and the 
wliule project be loet ’’

Such action wculd mean sev
eral vears of valniess effort for 
■cores ot local land owners and 
businessmen, who have devoted 
much time and personal expense 
to advancing plans to the present 
stage

Bsuin pointed out yesterday that 
It would be possible to enter 
condemnation proceedings und^r 
rights of the Rniinenl Domair., 
however, he stated that such ac
tion was 'ooked upon with much 
disfavor among officers of the lo
cal district

"We started thla thing as a com- 
.Tiunity undertaking, for the good 
of all. and I, personally, would like 
to keep it tliat way." he said.

tals 18 16 52
District Standings

Team W L Pet.
Clyde 4 3 667
Merkel 4 3 .667
Albany 4 3 ,671
Cross Flams 3 4 .429
Wylie ...... 1 5 .167

Scott Bailey Asks 
Legislative Post
.Scott Bailey of Cisco, candidat-' 

for State Repre.';entaflvc. ww.s in 
Cro.ss Bljun.s Tuesday in the Interest 
of his candidacy

Bailey l.s 29 years of age. a vet
eran of the Korean conflict, a grad
uate of North Texas State College, 
ha.s had a year of graduate work 
in tile Uriiveslty of 'Texas and re- 
centlv reslgiwd hi.s position as gov
ernment and history teacher of 
Ci.sco High School and Cisco Junior 
ColieKe to make the pre.sent cnni- 
imlgn

"I have never before a.sked for 
:i public offio . Bailey stated 

His otienlng statement to voters 
will apiH-ar in next week’s issue of 

Review

No Candldafei For 2 
Trustee Posts Here
With but 20 days left in which t<J 

anno'jnce for trustee of Cross Plains 
Independent School District, no 
candidates had filed at press time 
Wedne.sday night 

Term.-'- of Claude Mayes and 
SUTllng Odom, present members 

I of the board, ore expiring 
i School tni.stees are elected for 
three year tenures 

Date of the election this year is 
April 3, however, for a name to be 
printed on the ballot candidates 
must fib- 30 days prior to that date

I liiruugh F'b 20
Callahan County had 250 mem- 

la-rs m 1959 Quota for I960 is 
300

0')v. f’ncc Daniel ha.s proclaim
ed tile ueek of Feb 14-20 a.s Farm 
Bureau Week, and Bill l.Awrence 
and other Bureau officials hope to 
leach their membership quota dur
ing thi.s jierlod.

BSNK W i l l .  riXiSE FEB 12: . 
POST OFFK E TO KTAV OPEN
Tlie CItizeas State Bank in Oross 

Plain* will be closed Friday, Feb
ruary 12, In ob.servance of Abra
ham IJncoln's birthday 

Cross Plains poal office will not 
close

Funeral Held Sunday 
For Man Known Here
L. O Jacksoo, 88. father of Mrt 

Mary Adams, formerly of Cross 
Plains, was burled Bunday after
noon in a Rising Star cemetery 

He died in an Odessa hospital 
Aaturday of heart attack 

Funrral servtcea were held at 3 
o’clock Sunday afternoon from the 
Higginbotham nmerai Home in 
’Using Star, with Rev w. D Ram
sey, pastor of the PiimlUve Baptist 
Church of Merkri, officiating 

Mr Jackson waa born Aug 25. 
1870 In Dallas County His wife 
lied Aug 4. 1959 

Survivors include two sons. Olenn 
of Odessa and Lewis of Abilene, 
cm daughter, Mrs Adams of Odes
sa, three grandchildren SJtd one 
great-grandchild.

IXir.Al, BOY WINS EXPENHE 
PAID TRIP TO FT. WORTH

Ronnie Rhodes returned home 
last week from F»ort Worth, to 
which city he had won a two day 
^rlp for thf Pat Stock Show. He 
won the all-expensc paid trip by 
exceeding hls quota of few sub
scribers for hone delivery tO 
Fort Worth Star Telegram, for 
which he and his brothers are lo
cal agents

Ronnie left here Saturday morn
ing and returned Sunday night. He 
wa.s one of 50 boys making the trip 
and .siiendlng the week end in the 
reiois Hotel In Fort Worth.

Ronnie is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Gene Rhodes of this city

POLITELY PUT . . .  '
— BY PORTER

The only people ydu khould trv 
to get even with are those who 
have helped you In some way.

Local School Head To Hear Nation's 
Leaders at Convention ot Educators

KOBERT I.IE ( IIWIPIONS 
PAKEM DE BABY GIRL

Mr and Mrs Robert Cham- 
pion of Tatom. N M.. are parents 
of a baby girl born Jan 31 The 
clilld weighted six (xninds and 14 

dge In the three-game ; and 573 In RtAing .Star, making a oun<-es at birth She haa been nam-

in the girlfc division with a 6-0 re-•
cord, while the IToss PI«Us .sextet j  l'i3 PIHiNES IV THIS CITY 
rtistrirt record reads 2-5. ) \ND RISINfi SI \R HAS 573

Tue-day's victory e v e n e d  tliei Klzer Telephone Comt>any’s di- 
Huffs' record with Clyde in dls-1 rectory in use here rewals there 
trlct competition, and Cross Plains i.ie 623 telephoties in Cross Plains 
tiolds the

Dr. J- E. Mikeska Fills 
Pulpit Sunday Night
Dr J K Mikeska filled the pulpit 

a.s lay speaker at the First Metho
dist Church in Cross Plains Sun
day iiiglit The pastor, R/v Oew- 
QOii Dennus. was In FVirt Worth 
l.eJpIng to conduct a .'.Imultiuieou.s 
revival of 33 churches in the Fort 
Worth area

ARE

Biiff-Bulldug series witli two wins i total of 1,196 listings. This doe* ■ ed Deena Oay. 
gainst one bias | not take into acoiint telephones Mr and Mr* Calvin Champion

Two <iames le ft Inslalleri .lT:ce publication of the j  are the paternal grandparenta, and

MAYOR W. D. KMITII

lie from 8 In the morning until 
In the evening

Only two games are left on the | «llrector>' 
Buffs cage scliedule this season 

Cniss Plains wll end home play 
bYlday night, FVh 12. in a non-

Mrs Carlos McDermett Is re
ported to be improving at her home

Mr and Mrs F,arl Barnett are ma
ternal grandtmrenta.

lonfermce game with Ihitnam The lirre af'er iielng serlosislly ill over 
game will begin at 7 ttie we*-kind

D C Cox of Baird wa,s a busi
ness visitor In Croas Plains Tues
day afternoon

I>aul L. Whltton. Cross Plains 
■chool superintendent, and WencMI 
1 .Sieberf, Fastland superinten
dent. left Wednesday morning for 

I Atlantic City. N J . where they 
are to attend the American As.socla- 
tlon of Sihool Administrators, to 
1)0 hold FN'b 13-17

Headline tofiics to be discussed 
l)V big name lenders in interna
tional relatloiu-. government, the 
(ominuniCHtiuns Industry, and th'- 
oducational field during the 1960 
convention will include some of the 
inosf outsl.tiiding men in America.

Among thc‘ siie.ikcrs will lie New 
York Oov Nelson A Rockefeller. 
Soc if Agriculture Ezra Taft Bc-n- 
.-on. American Motors Prp> Oeorge 
Romney. U S. Rep lee Metcalf 
of Montana. Stuart Symington, 
Democratic presld'ntlal ixiaslbiilty 
and .1 U S Senator from Missouri, 
and Hrrold C. Hunt. Eliot prole-c- 
aor of education at Harvard Unl- 
ler.slty.

Keynote sieaker for the conven
tion will be U. 8 . Oimmlssloner of 
Education lawrence O Derrick, 
who will nddresa the first general 
?esaion Hnlurdav afternoon. F>t)
13 Symington’s topic will be

PAUL t. WHITTON

Education our greatest natural 
reaource ’’

More than 80.000 educators are 
fxpecUd to attend.

I
k
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Ix-Cross Cut Man Is 
Heart Attack Victim
CUud* L. Klnc. eu- brother of 

two local peraoM, died et 2 43 
niday aftm>oon «t hie home in 
ftDc^r, foUowtn* e heart attack.

Bom at Croes Cut. March 13. 
1M». he went to Snyder m 1»50 
•nd was employed by an oU com- 
pato’. He was a member of the 
Baptist C^'jrch and a veteran ot 
World War I

Survivors include his wile; three 
aoDs, Claude L. Jr ol Lubbock, 
Bddie R  and Larr> Joe ot Snyder: 
one sister. Mrs. R C Brown ot 
Croat Plains, two brothers, T. E 
of Chama. Oolo and R C ol 
Crote Plains; and five grandchil
dren

Burkett Raises S220 
For March of Dimes

Co-chsirmen Mrs Roger Watson 
atvi Mrs. Loyd Boyle of Burkett 
report (Jao was raised m s hi.His<- 
to-tuKise canvass of that communi
ty for the new "March of Dimes

-We wish to thank everyone c  
who gave of their monev and time, r 
eapecially these heli>ers Mr and =. 
Mrv Arlie Thate. M.-s (Thari*"̂  H

Personals
Cum Halfw —;1 THurt4«

Mr. C. C Ma-vn of Big 
was a visitor here the pssl week

M ^e Lee wL m AbUene 
night and attei.ded the Golden 
Gloves boaing bouU.

Harry Neeb snd Arnold Kirk. 
Abilene oU opersiors. were in Croai 
Plains Sunday

Mr and M;.« Lynn Naber* of 
Brownwood vuited her parents. Mr 
end Mrs Jack Scott, here Sunday

Mrs Exel McMiUian and Mr* 
Sarah McOowen were busuiess vU- 
Hors in Abilene Pridsy

Dr. and Mr' Joel Mayor visited 
in the home of their daughter In 
Abilene Thursday night

-Mrs C H Wright and son. Ted
dy Souder, vwted relatives in Fort 
Worth Sunday

Terrv Oearlty of Austin spent the 
past week here in the home of Mr 
and Mis D C Hargrove ,

Mr> R. E Hams of Bonliam. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Ira Hal 
of this city. IS a patient at Cox 
Memorial Hospital. Abilene

Mr and Mrs VoUie Joe llilUams 
of Odessa vuUed relatives and 
friends m Croaa Plains over the 
urekend.

Brucsiom MBBtifigu Arm 
SchsduUd In County
county Agent Ol«n W, Green 

Biuuiuntrd today that two mret- 
mgt on Brucelloala wUI b* held in 
Callahan County The new Bru
cellosis Control lAW will be dU- 
cus'ed by Ur Jwmea Henderson of 
the Anlnul Health Comnilaslon.
fyiday. Peb !•

The first meeting will be held 
in the City Hall In Croat Plains

- '“1 cluldren
'•> ■» o C , ‘l

“  • hoswgl

And she shall have phoj 
w herever she g o e s ...

A ‘rmur. of the CuJahan cwr»t1 for b' .Richard Windham 
V Pa::ne- Co-op. annourwed Jr. under du»cUon and guidance 
 ̂•>k that the cooperative had <'':rii Greet 4-H .upervuor and 

.1..- Club calf raised and county imricullural agent Peed 
atrv Ai-ue .. m the area livestock shows ;>«M ii this p >ect was f r ^  the

Mrs Everett E-iington „  Callahai. County boy Richard ccmplete and nutriti^ lly  balaix- 
and Mr' Ivan Clark the two \\ ;.:hani tr ed f«^o frcni the CUUahan C ^ i -
ladies said to the Review yist 
day

I i r
i ",>r

Mary H. S+rong AHends 
Meeting oF Homemakers

. , *h u h  srrv«w CaUa- '> Fwimerv Cooperative Purcha-c 
^^rtv u ^lUpp) to hTve a animal was made

.n ‘th.: Club fvS L l wStch u by the cxvop. m conjunction with 
drnmtely an example ol what 

.. :*• a.i-;^r.p;ished when a com' 
mi" ■ W'orks tcigether

Tk
W.ndham pnse winning 
a happy combination of 

; - :r.e rc..:it> factions working in 
mvny T^e breeder of the 

I 15 .1 local rarwher &ne't

N H Pslierion of Patterson s 
Cafe in Baird where the club calf 
will be a ttal«.re on hu menu Lee 
Ivcv .-wtu- buyer and owner of 
thi I.-> Meat Processing Plant in 
Baird vill pre^iare the beef 

P': ;• breeder Mocaman procew- 
'f b.yet Uv the finished product

Miss Maiy Helen Strong hi - 
making instructor m Crow' Plains 
High School attended the Area IV 
Humemaking Texuhers In-;^^r\ice
Meeting in the Ab*me Hich Schcrii M.-̂ r.dha.'r. snd it u out of pedi- this calf i' complrtely home 
cafeteria Saturda;. p e  i . ,rrd uorg on ha CaUahan County cit wn snd a fine examp> of a
was under direction of .Mr .Mary ^ product
Ann Moore of StephenviLe area __________ __________ _________ __________________________ —
homefr.as_ng 'upemsor

Panel discossiona, worashc; * vnd 
vario.iv pregrams snd rrporu were 
given to the 100 homcmakins 
teachers from the 23 county »rca

O B Edn- nd.'*m attended a 
county stock sh> w meetuig in Baird 
Saturday nigh.

Mrs. landsev Tyson visited with 
her parents in Brownwood last 
Saturday.

Mr snd Mr,' Duk Vestal snd 
ismily of Priddy were guests her- 
in the home of his mother. -Mrs 
E I Vestal, hud weekend

Mr snd Mrs B A P.erce and 
■Mr. and Mrs Chester Glover vis
ited friends and relatives In Abi
lene Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mr' Jay Hughes and 
'Oti. Jebbie, of Crane visited her 
parents, Mr and Mri Ben Atwood, 
and other relatives ov»r the week 
t nd.

Samtnv Lung of McCamey spen*. 
'he pa.'t wetk here visiting in the 
home of hh parents .Mr and Mr' 
•N'ô reU Lotig

Mr and .Mrs John Pruet had 
as lh‘-ir giKsts Friday and Bstur- 
owy .»lr and .Mrs Royal Peinieii 
of Dallas.

Ml vs Billie Ruth Loving of Abi- 
l«ne .spent the weekend here vu- 
itmg In the home of her mother. 
.Mr-, Irs Loving

-Mrs H P -Moon snd son Harold, 
spent the past week visiting m the 
home uf Mr and Mrv Gerald Moon 

Pert W’orth

M issio nary  NVrites Friends H ere  
To  Thank Them For Refrigerator

Mrs J G Varner and J M 
Vamtr visited ‘ -rr la'-t week with 
•Mrs. W H C : pinger They are 
Mrs O^ppingr- 'ther and bro
ther

Merlene PVeeman has been a pa- j 
lient at Cox Memorutl H spital ;r ;
Abilene for the past several days ; o ir*, Plau.' fnend-s will be in-

i -er-sted in the fol.owing letter re-
Mr and Mrs V C Carev and 

Mrv Maggie POx. all of Brown- 
wood spent Sunday here visiting m 
the home of Berths Smith.

MT' Rpv .Arrow ood wa.s tn Cole
man Monday where she visited :r 
the home of her mother Mrs Tom 
Colvm

te.ved this week from Rev Paul 
Smith former local man who is 

w V mcv'u nary with an Indian 
tr.b* :n M x.co The Irtter Is re
produced in its entint.. hereunder 
Dear Pnencs

Word.' canr^ exprews our grati
tude for your generous gift for our

gift to us will enable us to give 
more of ourselves to the Indian.' 
as a result cf better health through 
belter nutrition

We are now Uvuig in Puebla 
which Is at a high wltitude. with a 
much more comfortable climate 
than th.e one de»<nbod m the Re
view article We moved here to 
toncentrate on the yob of tram- 
laung the Chinantec New Testa

Mrs Tom Cox accompanied her 
sisler-m-law. Mr' Sarah Easley, to 
her home m Lubjixs on Thursday 
of last week Mrs Ea-sley has been 
111 m a Gortnna h( pital for the 
past two weeks Mrs O x  return
ed to her hOD'.t here on I-Tiday

.Mr and Mrs Loren Barr of Mid- 
jnd wer* visitors here in the home 
uf his mother. Mr' C A Barr. 
Sunday

refrigerator To be remembered
ty oi>e's fneruls in such s way is ' merit, bixs-ise of the many inter- 

Mr and Mr« Oscar Starsry cf j truly a hea.-t warming espenence i ruptions involved in living in an
DwUwj were vuiiors here in the > The Lord said. "Tt Is more oiessed . Indian viUag* -Also I am much
home of Mr aixl M.-s L W West-j U) give than to receive, but ir - I iris bothered with asthma here 
erman last Wednesday and Thurs- '• ceiving i» also a blesainx although W'e sjiall write person.illy to each
day. ! a leaser one We trust that your donor whose name and addres.-
------  _  _  ------------------ -----------  .. ■ — ’ we have In the meantime please

accept this as a public "thank 
j  yuv, to all thewr and also to the 
anorvmcus givers Also a specul 
:hanks to ihc Cross Plaitvs Review 
fer Its part.

We have never, and shall never 
consider ourselves "poor miaslon- 
artes" W’ y are extremolv nch-- 
nct in materia: thing' but :n those 
things which count more ■ peace 
With Ood through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, and true friends like you 
May God bless you all w-.th these 
nches which shall never ’.rrish 

Yours sincerely.
The Paul Smith family

Mrs Henry M Coy who has been 
at Monahan.' for the ;ikvst several 
months, where .Mr McCoy is em
ployed in the t i, fields was here 
last weeke:id. She reported thst 
they would be returning to their 
home between here snd Pioneer 
shortly.

Rxhard lUu.*.'worth shop fore-: 
man for Johns' r. Trick A Supply 

, here, returned la.'t week from Fort 
Wayuie, Ind . where he went for 

' three large tnxss which were 
i brought here H. flew to the In- 
temauonal plant a: Fort Wavne. 
ar.d then brought the three vehicles 

I here, driving otf nauiing another 
and towing the third.

David Wells, a student at Cl-vco 
Junior College, spent the weekend 
here in the home of his parents. 
•Mr and Mrs. Sloan Wells

Herman Keith, sophi more in Rice 
In.'titiite at Houston, vtsited here 
ast wiex in the home of hiv uncle 
and aunt. Mr and Mr< Mark 
Adair

Ml'. I>*1 Edington and son. 
Ronnie MrS .Morru Odum and 
•oiu. Sammy and Scott, were m 
Fort Werth FViday Mr Odom 
and .Mr Edington returned home 
with them after spending several 
days there at the Stock Show

in a te le p h o n e  
p la n n e d  h o m e

Mr and Mrs Roger Watson and 
Billy, and Mr and Mrs Clyd« 
Bunnell we.'e in lAet Worth laa; 
weekend, where they were met by 
Max Wathon and Charles McCord, 
students st NTSC in Dntoo. The 
greup attended the Port Worth Pat 
Stork Show-

In most modern homes y" . • j 
doys, telephone convenie- •• •< 
so that phones ore where , . j 
them, when you need the" Arjj.t - j '  
outlets for extensions have ceen 
installed during construct o;i or r 
with all the wiring co n cea ’eit Then, 3] 
yOur phone needs change, ,ou me'ey 
p!uq on extension in where it’s needm 
V s  os eosy and convenient 3s thof.

J

Kizer Telephone Co

take it from your Higginbotham m a n ...

RI V. OORIMlN UENM> AIII>
IN M IRT WORTH R» \ I> AI.

Rev Oordon Dnir.i. Ctrot' Plain.' 
M.thodist pa.<tor is m F'on Worth 
this wfvk where hr is helping to 
condurt w simultaneous rrvivcl at 
the Saint Luke Mcthodi-'i Church 
Thirty-three churches of thr Port 
Worth area are partlcipa.ting in the 
revival campaign. The Rev Mr 
Dennu will return to hu home hcie 
Saturday

Mdke yo’jr s:'ecria»' oF Vaentine Candy now From 
our large Fresh s^cck. W e win detiver For you Valen
tine's Day if ycu wish.

Ci t y P h a r ma c y
Phone us your erder RA5-224J

li
TMORNSTONS .NOW IN NEW 
HOME WEhT OF ROW'IlF.N 

Mr and Mr- Roy Thornton have 
rwrntijr completed a commodiouv 

i new home at their place, two miles 
i i west ot Rewden The Thornton 
I heme IS south of Highway 34. about 
a half mile ewst of the uueriec- 
tion of 34 and the Baird-Coleman 
pavement

|GRA>H FIRE EXTINGl LsHEO 
( J IK K L T  HERE SATVRJlAY 

A grass fire back ol the home of 
: Mrs B B H-mtington. m the ewsi 
' part of town, was quickly brought 
i ur.der control Saturdsy afternoon 
I and no damage done Cross Plains 
Volunteer FSre Department answ
ered the call.

you'll use less paint with Jones-Blair 
...because you need to paint 

less often I"

HOUSE PAINT

■T-jr- v-^eKST^.

C H EC K  YOUR . .

Insurance Coverage
BEFORE YOU NEED IT!

INSURANCE policies must be reviewed pe Îodi- 
colly to be sure your coverage meets today’s 
needs. Costs are rising constantly but your cov
erage does not rise automatically to keep pece. 
For only a Few pennies more a day you cao be 
adequately insured. Let us review your poPicies 
today . . . tomorrow may be too late. No obH- 
gatlon, oF course!

F. y. Toimtll bsiiiiince Ageaqr
Phone S-26II Cross Plains

Mr and Mr* BUly Mack Adam.v 
of Big Spring were vumng f,.len(t' 
and relativea here Saturday and 
Sunday

< IT t  ELCtTION NOTICE

I. W. D Smith. Mayor of CrooB 
P.aina. Callahan Oounty, Texaa. by 
virtue of the power veated in me by 
law. do hereby order that an elec- 
Uon be held In the CUy of Croaa 
Plaina. Texaa on the Sth day of 
AprU. IMO. A D_ R betng the flrat 
Tueaday tbarwof. for the purpoae of 
elecUog ofTtcerv to fUl the folloar- 
mg pUc«a:

Two (3) akImBen to aarvo for 
a parted of two yeara and a mayor 
for two yeara

Said etaetloo ahaU be held at the 
CTTT HALL In Croaa Ptatna T n -  
aa. under the Stato ElccUon Law 
regulating municipal aSacUona PoiU 
to open at • 00 bjd and clooa at 
7.00 pm

The law providaa that the 
at all randkSatea to be plarail on 
the ballot, muat bo fUed wtth Ava 
ChUdara City SKrrtary, on or be
fore March Sth. 1000

Approved by CUy Obuncll to 
regular acealan. M  2. 1000

Signed and eaecuted thia the Bid 
day of February. 1000 A D

W. D. SSOTM. MAYOR
Atteet;
L. P Poeter 
CUy Secretary

\ T{igginb<Xh.im mau knows paint inside and out He 
knowf building materials, too . . . and is always able to 
give you sound advice on all your building and 
remodding problems. When it conies to paint, he always 
rec> minends the right paint (or the right job. For the 
Southwe*t climate he recormnends Jones-Blair Paints -  
becauoe they’re designed for the rugged Southwestern 
c-ooditioiu and offer the most in long life, protection 
and beauty.
Thert k a Jonet-Blair Paint tp^ficaUy medg for every 
painting fob.

FOR HOUSESI

Sundial lOOt Pur* Houm Paint and 
Permanent Trta Colon arc rxccptioo- 
alty lanfait, formulated to give 
maximum rwnstaac* to fading... resist 
cracking aod peeling, arc mildew- 
protected and gas and fume-proof. 
Colon stay brlcnt aod fresh ...
!n all the popular Southwestern

FOR BARNS AND ROOFSI

BARN ROOF 
PAINT

Jones-Blair Tufi-Kotc •$*'*'* 
protection under anv cofw
less cost. Covers 400 to 600
per gallon depen.lmg on 
red. gray, green, brown

Varr your Higginbotham Bro$. etore soon ~ and talk 
UMh one of our paint erperts. He can recommend the 
fight paint and teM you the beet method to apply R.

FOR MACHINERY AND MPIEMENTSI .
Jones-Blau Machinery aod Implement 
Enamel is recommended for uM on 
wood or metal surface*. Indeon or out. i ilOKYj 
Made to withstand water, osk. greeM , yf\g0* 
and ordinary engine temperature.
Rceists dirt arid ipeeeo. Easily cleaned.
Comet in 14 colon.
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ir Local Man Does Outstanding 
Youth Center In West Texas

lint yftuth 
ithwrat U be- 
tpllshed by • 

man, who U 
of the Cram

the aon of Mr. 
[Coburn of Oroaa

Amerkan
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for
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the ao.ooo fig-

ratlve
youngatera to 
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they forget, 
than 10,000 

|h. laat year.” 
<mly twe years 
a few blocka 

school in the

formerly own- 
■ Oonxeration and 

preaent site by 
nothing fancy.”

Coburn reported, "but It serves the 
purpose.”

The building. t'Shaped, has a 
;ante room, tclevleten room, offloa* 
Kitchen combination, and a stage, 
ilie building la open Thnraday 
through Saturday from 4-g and T- 
10:30 p.m. “Of course on Friday 
and Saturday nights we stay open 
until about midnight if there is 
anyone around," Cobum added.

In the gameroom Is a ping-pong 
table, two pool tabke and a shuffle- 
board table. The television room, 
with easy chairs, was equipped 
about a year ago by the county In 
the director's office.

“ We have an extra room used 
primarily as a kitchen but no one 
ever uses It. We decided I could 
move my office in the kitchen and 
we could use the other as a tele
vision room," Cobum said.

Ooburn has been with the youth 
center sime It was opetted. He 
has a master’s degree in physical 
educaUon and was a teacher for 
throe years at JuLtln in Denton 
County. He was a farmer football 
player with West Texas OoUege 
and also the V. 8. Navy. He was 
elected to the All-Navy team for 
two years In a row.

He Is married and has one 
damhter. Tarl, 3. Cross Plains. 
Texas is called home by Cobum.

‘The game room received the most

ji

a
/SI

’,3|

m a n  w e d s
ECCNTLT 
svis formerly of 

Bnma Sharp 
sere recently 

ity. The Review 
in a letter from 
who now maker

O READIED 
triT  SHOP 

[on North Main 
pMrs. 8. C. Barr 

yesterday for 
1. by Tatom’s 
the Marlrvello 

barber shop Is 
one-half of the 

beauty shop the

ol Baird was a 
e Tuesday.

Doyle Webb of 
here Thursday

ell returned home 
where she vts- 
I the home of 
and family.

PUTNAM QIRL TOP STUDENT 
AT COLLEGE IN LUBBOCE 

A Callahan County girl Is one of 
the four top students scholaatlcally 
St Lubbock Christian College.

She is Miss M e ta  Reynolds, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs R. W. 
Reynolds of Putnam. She had a 
3.0 grade point average for the 
remrater Just ended. Miss Reynolds' 
father Is superintendent of schools 
St Putnam.

C. P. Porter of Baird was a busi
ness visitor In Cross Plains Monday.

Mrs. J. Ben Hart was a visitor In 
the home of Mrs. O. L. Eager Sun
day adternoon.

Olan Montgomery's condition Is 
reported to be unchanged. He k  in 
the Cox Mf-morlal Hospital In Abi- 
lei.c.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Odom left 
hurriedly Monday for Big Sprliif, 
where they were called to the bed
side of their son, who was said 
to be quite lU.

Sfc. and Mrs. Jimmy Dean Wo
mack and son arrived here first 
of the week from Germany to spend 
a R>-day leave with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Womack in 
Cross Plaiiu and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Smith in Rising Star.

use," Coburn said. "It Is the room 
we most need to expand, too." Co
burn said the board governing the 
building, appointed by the County 
Commissioners, has spoken of ex
panding.

“What we nerd is to take the 
multl-purpoee room and make it 
Into tire game room and build a 
new multi-purpose room. Of course, 
all that takes money," Coburn add
ed.

Each youngster Is charged a 
membership fee and only members 
are allowed into the building. Sen
ior high stridents are charged 12 
d year and Junior high students |1 
annually. Youngsters may Join the 
center from seventh grade up 
through 20 years old.

The discipline Is handled through 
courrcils composed of students with 
Coburn as their advisor.

Those kids are pretty darn fair. 
They are hard, out they are fair," 
Coburn added. Cases of serious 
rule infractions go to the council 
while minor cases are handled by 
Coburn on the spot. |

“The councils also plan activities 
for their group They hold ping- 
pong. pool and shuffleboard tourna
ments; decide when we ought to 
havw a dance atul direct cleanup 
operations after an affair," Cobum 
reported.

The Youth Center usually holds 
a daiKe after every home athletic 
affair and when the games ara 
away a dance is held Saturday 
•ighi,
“Wnen we have a band we charge 

il admission aiul whatever is col
lected goes to the band," the di
rector reported Whenever a | 
barMl Isn’t available, records are 
used for darKlng.

I The attendanor of the center is 
I about equal between boys and girls.
! Cobum void "One interesting note 
is that if there aren't any girls 
around the boys who conre won't 
hang around very long. But If 
there are a few girls here, then the 
crowd begins to gather."

In back of the building are tennis 
and volleyball courts and during 
the summer months tournaments 
are conducted in those rports.

Occasionally the youth center 
holds a movie and once a play was 
attempted. "We usually stick to 
the sports for which we have equip
ment and the actlvttiea we have 
been holding, because we don't 

'want to Interfere with gchool ac
tivities." Cobum explained.

All activities or club meetings 
at the center are class sponsored. 
The council offkers are elected by 
the classes at school. “We don't 
want the center to Interfere with 
with school activities, rather to 
augment them. Therefore, all our 
activities are second to the school 
affairs."

Gardening Time

Is Here
. . . Come in end ;hop our Hardware Department 
for all your Gardening Needs!

We have a complete stock of Hand and Power Toots 
to make e a s y  work of your yard and gardening 
chores.

Now is the time to prune your trees and shrubs and 
we have a complete line of Pruning Tools-

S£E US FIRST!

Higginbotham's
r

Featuring This Week
Prime Steaks From Prize 

Winning Baby Beef

We Deiight In Serving You 
The Finest Food Obtainable

a  Sec Callahan County Co-O p A d  
Elsewhere In This Newspaper

PATTERSON’S CAFE



Influenza Rages Local 
Area; Scores Are Sick

A 8t*te-widr epidemic of Influ- 
crixu which ha* raged Texas for 
week' loosed its lavages on the 
Cross PUui* area tin* week

Local physicians, drug stores and 
hospitals in nearby cities attest to 
greater incidence of the malady.

Cross Plauu schools have not 
suffered absences In proportions 
equal to that of Institutions m 
many other parts of the stae, how
ever, attendance has been sub-nor
mal for the past 10 daya 

Public schools hard hit by Influ
enza this year will not suffer fl- 
naocially next year because of de
creased attendance.

The State Board of Education 
adopted a formula Saturday ad- 
Juating this year's average daily 
attendance in flu-affected schools 
on past periods. It will be based 
on the difference between the per
centage of attendance earned dur
ing the epidemic reporting period 
and the average percentage of at
tendance during the .same report
ing period in the 1064-1965, 1965-

1956. 1»5<»-1967 scliool years
The dayi of attendance during 

the epidemic period will be Increas
ed to reflect tlie percentage dlf- 
ference between actual attendance 
earned and that which would have 
been expected had the epidemic 
not occurred

The average daily attendance 
figure Is important because school 
aid Is allocated on that baais.

Some health officers have call
ed the currem flu epidemic great
er than the disartrous epidemic of 
1918

Pioneer News
By LEOS.A III FT

Ml and Mrs Lester Barr had 
as their guest over the weekend, 
her father, Clark Wilson, of Waco

Ml and Mrs Bill O Hara of 
Preckenridge spent Tuesday here 
in the home of her mother, Mrs 
\V H Fortune

Mr and Mrs E R Smith of Cis
co >iient the week end here vl.siting 
in the nome of hi.s mother, Mr.v 
J Lee Smith

ARE BEHER

Mrs l-'aiuiie Marsliall of ripton. 
Okla. is visituig with her lather. 
U O Harris Mrs. Omeva Mc
Whorter of Clyde was visiting with 
Mrs Marshall and Mr. Harti* one 
day last week

Rev. Tom Mippin and James 
Cloud were m Andrews Friday and 
Saturday of last week visiling with 
Mr. and Mrs Oeorge Kllppln and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs Wayiie WesUrman 
and Casey of Lubboi-k visited with 
his iiarent*, Mr and Mrs C. C. 
Westerman. over the weekend

Lurillr We.sterman and Jean PMre 
were Abilene viaitor* Monday after- 
noon.

R E Duncan of Big Spring vis- 
it«xl With hLs Sister and hi.sband. 
Mr and Mr- A O Hams, la.t 
week

'am Skinner Jr and so.T of Pasa- 
ciena visPed with Mr and Mrs 
E L Oar.'ner and Mr and Mrs 
Sam Skini er in Cross P:aii> la.st 
v - ‘ k

|>K Rachel was leleaseu from the 
Kisi.ig S*ai Hosp.ial Mooilav I'i | 
th.i week after uiulergoln,? Utal-; 
irctit lor several davs for the flu ^

Mr- Joe Kleimns reluvn«‘<l home 
altei .-iiendiiig the pa,st week with 
her daughter and son and their 
fhoiilu- III PomiMi

R I) Hilt has been a patient In 
the Rrsing Star Hospital this week

Foriner Pionoer Msn Tells 
Of Encounter With Bear

C ro il Plains R»vl«w —  4

Large Crowd Views 
New Homes Sunday

.liUtors Note Hud 
f>Mluerl> of n »ii er. writes Ihr 
fulluwlns account of • 
huiiimg experleiue In 
While the Review can not vouch 
for lU veracity, the coaununica- 

id hereunder.!Uun la reproduc 
By Bi n

I have been in
MS.S

Arizona two
moni'lv. and' not much has 
ed. rve gone hunting only ome 
and thought you might like 
about It. M> youngest boy rajie 
down from Montana, and w 
hunting. Here is an account ol 
what occured

We loaded the t>ick-up and start
ed northeast to Payson lUid then 
on to Pine under Uie Mongollon 
Him ThLs wa.. the 10th of IXvem- 
bor. We located an old itiui.rs 
cabin, and tlic bo\ told me to dus 
things up a bit while he went for 
a |Mil of water

1 sas cleaning ui> ur«HiiMl th«' 
stove when 1 heard s loud .-iound

Xily Dad’ Here Is 
Former Trooper

rad l,K.k.-d around Ju.vt in *
. ! my bc.y fall right

!!v*!̂ r him and came mU> the h o w
black bear rac«al right 

inU> the house 
My .son junnx l̂ up. shut the doca 
.u,d ho.lertM "Skin that cuie Dad 
and III bring you another 

Off he went for another pail ot j 
water Pavuig me racing around *
r r - t o

hrar caught up i 
sad s n a tc h e d  me where he ^
suspender* crosa tMf " J
-hlrt and parU of othrr ar 
. lothlng Needier to .^>. I 
(d momentum and **'**  ̂ ,
caught the bear fr.an h*»Hud • J 
■vve hb. (Wislerlor a gocxl 1**̂ “ '* 

The bear gatherevi
Thl.v time hr grabbed

•a’v VmntJ' by the waist b.vnd 1 
lunged forward and the bcnir iwt 
lawn holding fast Off 
laiits but 1 WO.S iM*t caught The 
lace continued and around and 
.III,mid the table we wnt Ev «̂V 
Mine the bcMr got dniigeroualy close 
I could f»vl hi* hot breath on mv 
.aiirolectc'd .skin and this w:w ail 

the warning I needed to increa.se 
■ av .sihsM h'lnally, the bc*ai Mop- 
ad ,ind so did I -on an opposite 

side of the tabic

ku k 
v or took m«

Pubtic allowing the two new 
Inanes in Cross Haina Htindav aft- 
erivxiii from two until five o'clock 
wav well attended The houw-t
diuwn were tliat of Mr and Mim 
Monu Odom and that of Mr and 
Mrs R D Needham Both dwell
ings were built by Mayea lumbei
Co of Crosa Plains

Out-of-town prople attending the 
showings were. Mrs liot.v Oarrett. 
Rrownwood. Sam DeBuxk. Mrs 
Jack DeBu.sk, Mr* Roger Wataon
Hiid .Mis. I-'ieda Koenig, all of 
Burkett; Mr and Mr* Bud Flem
ing. Ihitnain. Mr. and Mrs J. w. 
('anienter. Mi and Mrs Jay Mark 
Daniel, and Ml.va Btlle Ruth la>v- 
lug. all of Abilene; Ml.ss Betilta 
Darnell. Miss Sammtr Hue Morris. 
Mrs Florence Fkirbes, Mr snd Mr* 
M S Sellers and Mrs Mabel EHls, 
.til i f Rising Star

More than 150 local (leiuplr at- 
tended the khowing*

I>>n 1, Purdy of San Antonio 
was a busmea* visitor in Croa* 
Plnina over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Slaughter of 
•Abilene vl.dted friends In Cros* 
Plains Sunday

ni* th.J “̂ 1

komer  ̂siS'S^T^i

‘*«rkfT
cenilv

tU whu, “ .̂ 4

Hlsliop ana I N  
buRmsi in» ^

«Hb PiUtuiioimN 
tMovenn,

•Ml sterile, 1-^
e*-st ,,f i>,-^ *

,'i>eujn(jn̂  ’
I ' tl J, nniî  „
•Hntery 
• •'I* Mi ll

ixht ^
i V A Momjrnan

, •< 1>
I be jvwin,

l'lt:il 
H LI - -  II

I M« rr in.o,

rf n
Holbrooi

I snatched a box of I’i* ! TikUtU-s
Lonnie Gray and .Mr and Mrs. j ttooper Is serving a.s ya.s commi*- ‘‘n‘1 l>oured thun ujioi _

A lomier West Virginia state

PARTICULARLY. IF THEY’RE

Garrett’s Grade A
And You'll Notice The Difference On 

Your Plate.

BACON 'N' BOOS

TKe foAow Ing Cross FNains food stores offer an 
eitra $1 wortfv of trading stamps, tapes or 
coupons to introduce you to this finer food 
product.

O SCA R KO EN IG ’S G R O C ER Y  

w . T. C O X  - f a r m e r s  m a r k e t

FOSTER’S G R O C ER Y  

H O W ELL’S SUPERMARKET

Jack Arled>*e and family ol Croa* 
Cut viMted in San Angelo over the 
wet-ktni;l with Mi and Mrs O T 
lunm and family

Mr* Lonnie Gray vi.sited her 
granduaughler, Mrs H e rm a n  
Schaffer and husband, m the Cook 
community a few days last week 

Mrs Wanda Gary and .son ot 
Pueblo. Colo, are viaitmg then 
father and grandfather. Mack 
Oray

Mr and Mr* Dow Plippm and 
, family of Corpu-s Chrlsli viailed 
r Rev and Mr.s Tom Flippln and 
j family last week

Mr and Mrs John Keeney and 
f .mily of Crane visited Mr snd 
Mrs Lige Tate during the we«-k- 
tr.d

Mr and Mrs Pat Shirley visited 
til Baird Sunday with Mi and' 
Mis O O Baliani 

Mr and Mrs J T Brown ol ' 
Brookewmith visited Mr and Mrs 
Bart Brown over the weekend 

Mr and Mrs Doyle Webb and j 
Mrs Oleuda Barr and daughter of ; 
Abilene were visiting m Uie Homer , 
Brown home and with friends here 
Sunday. {

Cow an Hutton of Lubbock la vis- 
j iUng in the home of Mr and Mrs j 
Delma Dean

Mrs lo>ona Hitt had a* guest 
Tueeday her sister. Mrs Reddick, 
of Cisco

■ sioner on the Crots Pi.iiii' Citv 
Coininis.slon He is Charles H Daw 
son. 74

I Daw'fon came to thl- ar, a soon 
after World War I and engagtd 
ir. th ' oil bvislne-.- In Worl.i W.ir 
I he fought at Aigomie and St 
Mihiel He was slightly woundtM 

, m the foot PV>r a time he was a 
I state trooi>er In Weft Virginia He 
saw teriffic coal mine strikes and 

1 violence that om could hardly 
! ‘ think could hapia n in the U S A ." 
I he s-Ud
i Dawson was in a ear accident 
I last year that almost snuffid out 
hu ilfe You'll find him about 
the City Hall thes«- days after re- 

; tircment from an avtive life in oil 
' activities.

Cub Scout Den 2 Has 
Meeting On Tuesday

TRY AGAIN . IF IT 
SN O W S IN a u g u s t

Dick Montgenury haa never 
bee:i known to complain about 
the weather.

When l-uesiiay aUernoon's 
sandstorm hit Cross I’ lains 
with ull lla disagreeablenrs*. 
the Review editor ckcided the 
time war. ideal to make him 
break a cuaton. of long 'land
ing.

Out mto tne teeth of the 
gale, with sai.a smarting his 
skin, went the writer to con
tact Dick

"How do you like the weath
er.' Montgomer-. was asked

"ilne, nqper raw it nicer," 
came his quirk aruwer

Back to his desk. wiUi no 
new* to report, went the de
jected Rerunr man

rhe be-iir hopjievl ui>on a bi iich and 
lagan •■utmg revenou.vlV 1 »as 
tanding with m> back to the dw*r. 

iveing the b«iu. when my .'om oi>en- 
d the door
H »aw that 1 was hot from the 

fha-e and loased hi* pall of cold 
iroun.am wafer aeroa* mv back I , 
'..iniied against the table kn<Kk«l ' 
the brum off the b»iuh and broke, 
h;- mck •

While the kid was gone for more J 
wali r. I took the b*ar by the hind , 
le ; mid hauled It out.slde I wa-s | 
lialf through the skinning whenj 
the kid got back with the wafer | 
He heliM-d me finish dreMUiut—or j 
iindre<>smg the b»ar. .md we had 
Miine giotl bear -teaks for sup
per I cun t tell you how many 1 ' 
ale. but It was several

I am now on my way to Alaska I 
Will diop you a line if anything j 
inusuol hapians Ui me while Im 
gon*

J L Bot.ner was a buainess visi
tor in Abilene Tniwelay

Deel EkUngfon and O B Falinond- 
son were bu<umsa visitors in Baird 
Tuesday nigth.

Weekly meeting of Cub Scout 
Den 3 waa held Tuesday after
noon at 3 30. Sammy BaJkum led 
the operung prayer. The flag cere- 

! mony w as conducted by the den 
I ner. Bred Calhoun Wolf achieve-1
I menu were dlacuased The boy* | Mrs. Lewis Marshall, 74,
I then began work on the den 
I doodle
1 „  K e fw ^ e n u  prtvvided bv SC* „ „  ^e^^ Miirihall. 74. of Clar- 

^Ikuin wvre * ^ ^  to- Jim 
AW-xander, Sammy Balkum. Brad 

' Calhoun. Ricky Jonea. Fredd 
I Neel snd Donald Wllfton

Mr and Mr* L W Weeterman 
visited in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Qmer Henderson in Burkett Wed- 
iii-*day

Mri Willle WlUington returned 
o her home in Waco after a visit 
■)f several days m the home of her 
liters Ml.' W H 
\lr* E W. Riggs.

I^irtune and

first (lass 
for neatness

Expert '
DRY

GLEANINl
Headquarters 

Tailoring Service
~  W E  G IV E  S A H  GREEN STAMP?

Jim Settle Dry (lean
“ En<Mny to D ir t”

:3 r  3

Buried At Clarendon

 ̂ and Mrs Hettie Lacy of this city, j 
' was laid to rest in ClUarrui Ceinr- '

HOWARD MeOOWEN BI S ISO 
BILL POPCK Bl ILDINU

A iransacUon la in the proces- 
of being ciooed In which Howard 
.MrOowrn IS purchasing the build
ing now occupied by his Ford busi- 
nes.*, the Review ws* told Tuesday 
night by Bill Pope, present owner 
of the property. Oonsideratlon of 
the transaction was not revealed.

County Superintendent L C. Cash 
was in Cross Plain* Tuesday.

D EEP -T R EA D  
F I S K  RANCHERS 
G 0 .. .W H E R E ^  
SHALLOW  TREADS 
N EED  A  TOW !

tery Thurday Jan 28 foUowtng . 
service* from 'he First Baptist 
Church in that city at 3 o’clock

Mra Mar.shail died January' 36 
from burr.* suffered Jan 10 when 
fiameis frixn an open gas heater 
in her home igmievl her clothln.;

Mr*. .Marshall was reared in the | 
Ijberty commu.'-.lty n ea r  Crof..' 
Plains, and had lived m Clarendon , 
for nine year.*

Survivors inc. ide five daughters 
Mrs Oneta M.'irla of Tucumcari. i 
N M.. Mr* .Mo(.a Jackson and Mrs 
Billie Rsy Allivon. both of Wichltv 
F'alls, Mrs U'mdys McFadden o f, 
Klamath FVll.s. Oregon and Mrs I 
Ijivem Culver of Midwest City. ■ 
Okla . one son R B Marsliall of 
Portale*. N M sevrn sisters. Mrs 
Minnie Little Mrs. Hetw* Lacy. Mrs 

I Mlrtif Pinkston. Mis Rosa Gooch, i 
I Mrs .Maude Willmma. Mrs Nea' 
Pinkston and Mrs. Lola Fore, five 
brothers. Clori* Clois and Chosir 
Webb and Rich and Jolm Holdfr. 
18 grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren

Mrs A A .Smith of *his city and 
Ben Marshall of Pioneer are sister 

j ai.d and brother-in-law of the re
cently dpcea.s«“l

. . .  are oul of our line

See A  Complete Line O f
FISK TIRES

A T

Dave Lee*s Service Station

Pioneer Community Oub 
Holds Regular Meeting

Pioneer Community Club held 
their regular meeting at the club 
house Tue.sday afternoon. F>*b 9. 
with club president. Velma Brown 
calling the ineKing to order

Minutea of the previous meet
ing were read and approved and 
during the buslnea* seaalon it wa.s 
decided to spotuvor a party Satur
day night. Keb 27, The evenuig 
activiUe* wiU get underway at 7 30 
In the club houae and not only 
members of the club but all reai- 
denu of the community as well aa 
surrounding area are extended a 
cordial Inviuuon to attend and 
are asked to bring a cake or pie 
and coffee which will be aoWl and 
^  proc*«la donated to the Hewrt 
Aind

Oamea of '44 wUl be onjoyad 
during the everung.

Lad»«s preaent spent th« re
mainder of the aftomoon quilting

Mra Wanda Cloud and Mn Vera 
Ham* served rookies, coffee and 
cocoa to the runs member* and 
one Tlaltor preamt 
_  Attending were Mmea Velma 

OfAy. Verm Hams 
D «  Tate. Wanda Cloud. Winnie 
FUpptn. Nora Rhlrtey, LlUie Bkln 
ner. Jean Fore and Mr* Fannie 
Marshall of Tifton. Okla

il
n

li
fl
I
r

Katie Brown of Clyde was 
lo Crow Flaltu Saturday,

..bu l for Good Printing were t'
W e’ll leave the speech*making up to the 
orators but when it comes to printing 
know our business.

We do all kinds of printing fancy 
plain . . . and we do it well. We have 4 
large selection of t3rpe and cuts, or we cau 
tnake special designs fo r you.

Our printers are experts and use 
quality inks and papers. G ive us a try!

StE US FOR YOUR OFFICE SUPHfi

CROSS PLAINS REVILW
II Tour Homo Town Piinterf”
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R ES S  ASSOCIATION

KAK SALE: 100 acres, Icnowii as 
C a Be«‘lir faj'tn; located 3 miles 
West of town on Highway 36, 80 
acres in cultivation, good house 
ami outbuildings, half minera* 
rights, $100 per acre. See C. B 
Beeler or John Ford. 45 2tp

jLAWN MOWINO. Good work, I 
j furi.isli powei mower. Drop me 
I postal card or leave word at my 
j liome, Mrs A J Gen.sley rent 
house in southwest part of town. 
E. M. Curry. 45-ltp

POK RENT: Small furnished hou 
Cleo C. Joy. 45-l.'c.

The Review is authorized to an
nounce the folowlng candidacies, 
subje»'t to action of the Democra
tic primary to be held May 7, 1960

FOR KALE 30 paper sliell pecan 
trees lelt this sea.son. Mostly Bur
ketts. Will sell at Nursery or set 
out. See M P  (Budi Burkett. Ph. 
NA 4-2175, Burkett, Texas. Itp

KOK rONGRKKS: 
ROY SKAGGS 
R. M WAGSTAIT

Entered as second-class mall matter 
«t the postolftce at Cross Plalirs, 
Texas, April 2. 1909, under act of 
Oongre.ss of March 3, 1879.

SUB.SCRIPTION PRICE.S: 1
Kub.scrlptlon rate.s: $2 00 a year with | 
In 50 miles of Cros.s Plains; $:i 00 h \ 
>ear elsewhere In the United Stute.s. i

K ilt STATE SENATOR:
TOM CREIGHTON 

Palo Pinto County

At Our Garage

ing your car In right 
uy and let us give It 
thorough mechanical 

thus assuring 
sent driving 

t |Cold-wintry

' A R A  G  E
E. 8th St. 

IS. Texas

>IOTICE TO THE PUBLIC' Any erroneous reflection upon the charactei. 
danding or reputation of any person or firm appearing In It.s column;̂  
vlll be gladb’ and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of th .• 
•ditor to the article In question.

I OI! SI ATE REPRESENTA- 
1 lAK:
PAUL miASHKAR 
IK:>N KINCAID 
S tfiTT  BAIl.fY

EYIR SALE: 3-piece living room I 
.suite in good coiulitloii, priced at 
only $24.9i5. Higginbotham's. tfc <

FOR SALE: Good used OE re
frigerator, 6 ft. Higginbotham Fur
niture Dept. tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE

(Attention: Oil Drillers)

Bid with identi- 
i.se return to 

Up

hay, 2H miles 
ighway 36 See 

45 4tp

Merkel has 
Call 326 Merkel.

44 3tp

Adding Machine 
See us for a new 

Iter or adding

tGANS 
and one used 
ra nice pianos. 

|for $10 a month 
full rental

SIC CO.
OR 3-4761

EE ELECTION 
'INDEPENDENT 

JTRICT

adent School

IWeters ef Said

Riven that an 
in Cross Plains 

District in 
at the City 

turday in April, 
lie 2nd day of 

purpose of 
of Cross Plains 

District, to 
and Claude 

expire.
ithat the names 

be placed on 
with Claude 

ISoard of Trus- 
rch 2nd. 1960.

IS. Secretary 
jRtees
Independent

let,
Texas

The Review

Port Worth Spudder with 
water tank and most all 
tools. Also, one 2-dnim 2.- 
000-foot si-rvice unit, mount
ed on International truck. 
Por a good deal see or write

C. P. PORTER 
Baird, Texas Phone 4-1424

4
POR SALE OR TRADE: John Deere 
tractor with double row tools, also a 
good power saw. G. A. Gossett, 2 
miles Eiist on old Pioneer Highwav.

44-2tp

FOR SALE* Excellent used dining 
room suites, priced as low as, $49.50. 
Higginbotham's. tfc

FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

5 room house located lot 50 by 
150 good location. Price $2,200.

5 room house and bath, 1 acre 
land. % mile East of Cross Plains. 
Price $3,500.

Approximately 5Ai acres Along 
Highway 36 East of Cross Plains. 
2 bedroom brick house, water well 
and pump. Out buildings Well lo
cated. Price $12,000

35 acres, 5-rooms and bath, water 
well and pump, %-mile of Cross 
Plains. Price $5,500.00.

One acre. 5-rooms and bath, water 
well and pump, A*-mile of Cross 
Plains. Price $3,500 00.

7-room house, 7 lota in Northeast 
part of Croas Plains, Texas. Price, 
$4,500 00.

4 rooms and bath, lot 50x140. 
Near Cromer Hotel. Price, $2,0(X).

6-room house, 2 lota and garage 
on Main St.

234 acres. 10 acres Pecan or
chard, 2 acres Peach orchard; 4- 
icom house. Price $7,500 00.

Oil Belt Supply building. Well 
located. Priced $7,000.

YO l’R LISTINGS WILL BE 
APPRECIATED

McMil l a n  r e a l  e s t a t e
AGENCY

THE

n i u A V
IS THE

n K l U A V

ICE YOUR 
AND YOU’LL SAVE!

way la certainly the beet way to fltumee 
the purchase of a new car or uaed car . . . 

when you aatect our bank. Our rates are 
are eaay, and service is superlort Ooene 

talk It over today.

Izens State Bank
CROSS P L A IN S . T E X A S

K^Il SALE!: 5 iiouse on 1 acres: 
2 story ajwtrtment hoiiM* in Browii- 
wimd; 3 room liou.se with bath. 1 
building lot near Cto.sk Plains High 
.s< h(H)l ,S«'e Kxal D .McMillan, real 
••state*, CrokSK Plains 45-ltp

lOK .•sHERIEE:
HO.MLR PRICK 
AI FX .SHOCKI EK

FOR 8A1-F: 4-rocim hou.se In gcxxl 
icpuii See A J Kot*nig. Burkett, 
lexas Up

I OR SALE: 80 acre farm, near 
l.aktwriod Lake at Pioneer, 4 rcxmi, 
( (.mpletcly retnocF led house with 
all convtiuenci‘8; place is goat 
lenced and well watered See or 
write R D Hitt, Rt. 2. Rising 
-̂tar, Tex 45-tfc

lOH .sale; Culadium bulhs, gladl- 
ola bulbs and tube* rose.s. Also bed
ding plants including snap drugon.s, 
pansii. and .lock. 'iHic Little F'low- 
er Shop Rising Star. Texa.s 45 4c

FOR SALE: Modern house, 4 rooms 
and bath, 2 lots, located on corner 
of 12th Street and Avenue E. See 
or write Bill Alexander. isSOO State 
St., Abilene, 7ex. 4tp

FOR SALE: Hou.se, 4 rooms aiid 
bath, easy terms. See Charles lu 
Dawson Real Estate, 215 Sou'.i 
Main St. 45-tL*.

100 PI3i CEINT Botany wool 60" 
wide now clearing at $198. The 
Fabric Shop 45 Up

FOR SALE: Ma.si>ey-Harrls one- 
row tractor. A-1 inechunically, 
I'TO plant* r, cultivator, plow and 
mower. Wallace Henry, Clyde. Ph. 
TW 3-9378 45-3lp

BIG VALUE: 1957 O.MC 4.9 
truck; heater, two-speed axle, 6- 
speed transmission, air brakes, goc i 
rubber, and A-1 mechanlcuny. Pric 
ed for quick sale at $l,59i> Bislio j 
Chevrolet Co., Cross Plains. 45-tl

FX>R RENT; 2 btxlroom hou.se. Cle 
C. Joy. 45-tD

I OK .\SSESKOK-< 01.1.E< TOR 
OF T.A.XES:
ALBERT LOVELL 
KATIE BROWN

: FOR SALE: Oexxl 3-plecc bedroom ' 
i suite. $.50. Higginbotham FMrnlture 
I De|>nrttnp’'.t. tfc

WAN I'E.D: farmer to take ch.nrge of 
apple orchard. Will provide hou.se 
with all utilities furnished f l  c  
Westeiman, 2 miles north of Pio
neer. 42tfc

rOK < OI NTY ATIOR.MV; 
JAMES P SHANKS

I OK <OI NTY 
<11 \IKMAN

D J iJark)

l)EM<H KATIC

McCARTY

I F'OR SALE: 1946 International 
; Truth with 8 by 24 foot cattle bed I cn Hobb.s trailer .Se-e Gene Adams 
I 44 2tp

Ne’< d G . I I.and listings H ave 
G  I 's  w aitin g.”

A P  HODGEJ- A G E N C Y  
1020 - 17 St. Lubbock. Texas

4.5 tfr
RENT.41. SEKVK E

Heavy a;id light water pumping 
e*quipmeiit for irrigating and trans
ferring water Hy the hour or 
longer, with or without operator. 
Also testing wells J. E Henkel, 
Tel MllUm 2-9800 Box 452, Brown- | 
wood, Texas 42-5tc

FOR SALE: Six-room modem home 
on lot 100x140, locate-d on East 8th 
Stn*et. F’loors covered with wall-to- 
wall coriiet and tile Ha.s water 
well with pressure pump, also ga
rage and chicken hou.se Contact 
Alex SheKklte. 42-4tp

POR SA1.E OR TRADE: 4 room 
house with screened-ln back porch, 
will trade for livestock or farm Im
plements. Por details .see Garland 
l.ewls. 44  miles northwest of Cot
tonwood, or telephone RA 5-4612.

44-4tp

EGIl SALE; three-quarter bed with 
inner spring matteress and extra 
fet of springs; a real good buy $35 
See Sarah McCowen, or after 6 p. 
m, leie‘phone RA 5-4381. 45 tfc

CORDUROY: waffle cut and vel
veteen corduroy, 79c and 98c. The 
Fabric Shop. 45 Itp

S tU M J te  u t i fk ___

T E D  M CCUII

FOR RENT; Handiest electric wax- 
er In town, $1 per day Pull line of 
waxas. Mayes Lumber Co. 41-tfc

FOR SAI.E; See and drive tiie new 
International pick-ups and trucks 
at D.-ui John.*.ton Truck and Sup- 
jly. Will trade for anything, al
most. tfc

STIIX. CIXARINO our winter fab
rics at (tive-away puces Come and 
see. The F'abrlc Shop 45 Up

80 SQUARE prints, solids and col
ors only 29c per yard at The Fabric 
Shop. 46 Itp

C an ’t S le e p ?

. ALF: or TRADE: 1949 Plymouth 
4-docr A good old ‘ervi(x*able car. 
E K. C'.ppitu.er. tfc

FOR .SALE Uf'd dinette suite, five 
pifcps. Higinl/eitham FXirnlture De
partment. tfc

WE NOW HAVE a full line of 
Haineo feeds iit r* asonable jince'.s. 
.‘>ee us for all of your needs in 
thi: ;ine Glen Vaughns Grex’ery 
A: .Station. 45-tIc

FOR KALF; Jt/hii DtHTe H tractor 
and for rent Hi acre*s farm land. 6 
acre- in new land 8e*e- G. O. Par
rish. Up

LAVING Hens, $1 each. Aultma 
Smith, 1>« miles West Clyde o 
old Highway 80 Phone TW 3-911:

44 3t

NO CASH NECFisSARY: II you 
credit rating Justifies it, monthl 
payments tan be aranged with u* 
No interest or carrying charge 
Ju.st a Rmull down puymeiit. 
Myrick Monument Yard. 44tf

FOR SALE Used dining roon. 
, suite Higginbotham's. tie

IX>R SALE: Ford tractor in A-1 
shajw L300, also building lots in 
Baird, ciiear), .small down iiayment; 
will roi'.sidcr trade A B Poster, 
te*lephone 3-2812, write P O. Box 
115, Clyde, Texas 44 tfc

GOOD MONUMENT.S aren't cheap 
and cheap monuments aren't gexxi. 
In monuments, as in other things, 

'you only get what you pay for 
Come by our yard and let us show 
eou our qualit'/ granite and marble 
P.uy the best. Myrick Monument 
Yard, High'vay 36 East, Cross 
Plains, 19-tfo

1 BUTANE AND PROPANE; Por 
I prompt gas service, day or night, 
call 5-3221. We also have propane for 

1 bottle service Roiie Butane Gas S«r- 
] vice, one mile east of town on Hlgh- 
i way 36, Cross Plains, Texas. 34-tfr

POR SALB: Two bedroom home.

E'OR SALE. Cafe fixtures, consist
ing of stove, hot plates, steamer, 
ftexiLs and boeiths. See W J iBl’D 
Cross. Cross Plains, Texas 44-4tc

I FOR RENT- Diwer Toor of OU 
Belt Supply Building. Se*e Charles 

: Dillard. 47tfc.

F'OR RENT: Nice 3 roeim house 
and bath with modern furnishings, 
located 1 mile F3ist of town on 
pavement Lorene Gray, telephone 
HA 5-4384. or inquire at Odom's 
Day and .Night Cafe. 44 2tp

W . O . W . CAM P No. 4242
CreMw Plaln.s, Texas 

.Mea*ts second and fourth Tuesday 
nights of each month.

ROY COX. C C. 
j  VERNON FAIJCNER. Sec.

I large living room, walk-in clohet. I good garage and large storage room 
: attached Some of this Is new and 
, balance in good condition. Well 
I located with fenced yard, new water 
‘ heater and plumbing. Unencum
bered. Cash only, as I wish to 

, build Phone 5-2241 or 5-4162. L. 
D Bayle-ss. 34-tfc

WANTED; All kinds of sacks, bur
lap or cotton feed bags. Top mar
ket prices. Coleman Bag 6t Burlap 
Co., phone 27, Santa Anna. 40-6p

FOR SALE. Used gas ranges. Can 
be* seen m the hardware depart
ment at Higginbotham's. 44 tfc

FOR SAIJC: Nearly new garden 
tiller. ga.sohne-powered A real Bar
gain Higginbotham's 44 tfc

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
FOR SALE: Used lumber, doors and 
windows C^l MI 3-4191, Ri.sing 
Star, or .see Lee or Jiggs Rutledge 
in Rismg Star 32 tfc

HAULING: Chat, gravel, concrete 
rock, etc Contact Bill Mayes at j
Mayes Lumber Co

F'OR SALE Tappan electric double 
oven range, practically new $200 
delivered Contact B A Moore, 
telephone RA 5-4199. 42 tef

Strauss & Strauss
AUorneys-at-I.aw

Office liours 9 30 to 4:00 
We-diieadays

Acreiss from iNist Office 
Cre».s Plains. Tex.

J. E. Miltesica, Jr., M.D.
1306 N Main St Cross Plains

Phones' Office 5-2991 
Residence 5-3672

POR SALE: New Mexico stock salt, 
blocks or sacked. J. M Greenwood, i 
Brownwood Highway tfc |

I HAVE good monuments cheap 
and, cheap monuments that are

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

235 BAarhH Street
RAIRD, TEX.4S

Why pay more? Nuf sed.'

NOW! 100% 
SAFE SLEEP

You may be in for a big 
surprise one of these days, If 
your automobile Is not insur
ed. It's more Important than 
ever to protect yourself with 
sound Automobile Insurance.

I M  M A lN S f  
CROSS PUMN& Tn

''CiMJuf /msuoaak^

You can sleep soundly 
tonight...safe ly! Try 
SOM INEX, the new sleeping 
aid that contains no narcotics.

Carl J. Sobns, D. 0.
PhysiciaR and Suri;e<>n

Office Phene Kca. Phe»ne
5-28515-2281

DO N ’T SAY . . .
“ I'VE TRIED EVERYTHING*'

. until you have tried 
CUlropracUc.

JO EL M AYOR
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone 5-3S41 t rewa Plains

Krell Insurance Agency
-FTre
—Casoalty

—Windstorm 
—,4utoroobllr

Otfier at

420 MAIN STREET

CALL . . .

I f  you sunirtimes can't sleep
because of simple nervousness due 
to overwork or restlessness . . .  try 
SoMiNhx, the new aid to sleep that, 
taken us directed, helps you sleep 
soundly wiih 100% safety. 5><imini.x 
contains no narcotics, no barbitu
rates, no bromides, and it’s non- 
hohil forrninn. Sominix ’s special 
combination of ingredients helps 
calm down jittery nerves, helps you 
feel more relaxed. In the morning 
you wake up refreshed without 
“ morning-aticr" grogginess. Cict 
iiuMiNtx and take as directed for 

100% safe sleep. No 
prescription needed.

tVINITE SAM HILL
d u rab le  g lass-like  

p la stic  surfacing  
b eau tifies every  

room  In your home

Licensed Plumber
Phone ,')-.‘Ibl0

Cr««s Pl'»lr*i, Texas

Drs. Ellis & ElUs
OI*T()METmSTS

Dependable Optiral Serrlo* 
In Brownwood for 20 Yearn

DIAL MI 3-0184 
For Appointment

Citizens National Rank Bldg.
RroHnwiKKl, Texas

Tsbists w CspsulM
* Taken as directed

M S o m tn e x

This weelrml apply 
easy to use K< viiiitr to 
counters, table tops, 
and funiitiirc for an 

atlractlre sml lasting surfare. 
Cornea in HcsiLIo rolls .30' niiil 3(i' 
wide in a raricty of eolurs au<l jtat- 
terns.

Bookkeeping - Pomi.s - Income 
Tax Help and Oth»*r Office 

Work

W . D. SMITH
NOTARY PUBLIC

R U SSELL SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstrael Service

Of fire: 3.37 Market Street

HAIR!), TKXAS

VADA UMITK BENNETT, 
Owner

M A T E S  LU M B E R  CO.

CITY PHARMACY

GOT ROOFING TROUBLES?
Do as many others in Cross Plains have done, pick up 
your telephone and call us.
You not only get guaranteed workmanship but have 
as well the assurance of periodic inspections by an 
old, estabJished firm already maintaining many of the 
largest roofs in Cross Plains.

lYDICK ROOFING CO.
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

Keys Made W bile-U -W aitl

Need an extn key? Come In today 
and let us make you on*.

Bryan Variety Store

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 Commercial Phone 8944 
Colewsan. Texas

Office Hours, 9 to 5

Saturdays, 9 to 12

I N S U R A N C E
For a complete, one-stop 
Insurance program . . . 
Call us today.

McCuin Insurance 
Agency

Pbane 5-2M1 Croas Plalaa

F O R D ’ S I N C O M E  

T A X  S E R V I C E

For your ronvcnienre 1 will call 
at your h<»ne tf you will dial 
RA 5-S$17 and leave time and 
date desired.

J U N I O R  F O R D

REAL EKTATE AND

I N S U R A N C E

See me for all your
Insurance Needs and 
Real Estate Listings

EXAL D. McMILLAN
Across from Post Office

S'
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WEVE CWEaEO UER OVER 
TIPTOTRlIiC ANDS»eS IN 
TWE 6AAAE RNE SMAPE AS 
TUE CAY \OU BOUGHT IT 

FCOMUS.

^ U M K  YOU^MR.CRANKSMAFT. 
FAST O E PE N D iaE  SERVICE 
PUIS YOUR StCRlED ME04ANICS
make it a pleasure doing 
BUSINESS wnw you mere n
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BRINGS MER BACK 
FDR TUE kINOA' 
SERVICE TMAT we 
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AND CUTS COSTS.
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PHILOSOPHER BELIEVES RUSSIA HAS HIT ON 
RIGHT IDEA FOR IMPROVING ITS FARMING

Mltor-s now  The Bav-ou PtiU* 
oaopter on tua Johiuon Or&« 
farm on tbe Bayou  ̂irvt Um 
Ruauar. acnruitural nuiauon 
ttott wt*k AnythUR k> C»< Hot 
^oUight ot tm fanmac 

IRar rvlitar'
Hoc bcinf a Genera; m Uie army 

or an atoemr soenUat. I m tn no 
poaiuo.: to >a> ac>ttun( anportant 
aBout the muiuir lace am̂  bow far 
RuBMa la ahead at ja in Urn mat* 
ter, although tha: she s ahead of 
ua la pretty obvious but when it 
coBie: to Ideas on farming I m 
readv with an answer, and as 
e aery bod’- Anewa if America s mu* 
atlc men were as productive aa 
Amemas farmer* R.isaia voukl be 
the one wozryint about the miasUc 
lac Y ju haven t heard of any* 
tMdy m Waafiincton worryiac about 
where were fotnc to store culdcd 
smaai^a have you 

But what brings me to Uua la 
an article X read >eatarday an aa 
acnrultural conference being held 
In lioncow As I understand U. 
CoBmuru>t leaders frtxn all the 
provtnrn throiBhout Rumta are 
gathenng to revirw the situatior. 
and find out why Ruaauu'. farm* 
ing la ao far behind Sonsrbodv m

Russia has woke up to the fact 
you can't eat ewsded miasi'ea 

And what ..-.teraali me about the 
conference is an idea auggeated by 
Mr Khruahehee, who toured the 
United States last year and niit- 
ed tome farms He's arguing that 
what's needed u a “caah inontUTe 
to make rel'ictant peasanu better 
..Uective fa

M. E. HOWXU. IS PATIEVr 
IN HOSPIT.AL AT ABIUNE

U Z Happy! Howell, of Cram 
Plaina haa be*x a pattent In the 
liessdnck*Mcmor;a. Hospital at Ab
ilene the past 10 days

Howell was aenously infured in 
a traffic accident at Abtlcoe and 
has never regained his farmer 
health

Vlnting with bun and Mrs How
ell at the hoapltal ever the week 
end were. Mr and Mra Oena Peon. 
Oenic. -Sandra and Doo of Mid
land

j Our cammun!t% wai sadden^ 
' Thureday when we heard of the 
death of Mrs Time KUis Parker, 

I Tmie Ueed here lor m*ny 
and u an aunt of Herbert BUs 
Our sympathy u for the many re* 
tetives left behind

Mr and Mrs Steve Ludlow and 
, son Ttslted Mr. and Mrs Dayton 
iPastooa Thursday through Sunday. 

I Steve returned to Dallaa but Slur* I ley and baby are staying for a 
I longer viait.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Byrd and 
Mr and Mrs. Louu Richardson vu*

I ited Mr. and Mrs Roy NeU Tatom 
Sunday.I  Mrs Jun Hewes wss shopping m 
Brownwood Saturday and visited 

; Mr and Mrv Harvey McKinley and 
boys Tommie came back with her 
to spend the meek with Mr Black 
and Vee

Mr and Mrs. Preody Tswm. Lar*
‘ ry and Lynn, spent Sat-urday mghi 
with Mr and Mrs Alum Tmtom

Mrs Bvu Scot: ar.d Mrs Por*
I rest Scott viaitcd M.*̂  Roy Tslom 
Thursday morning

Mr. and Mrs Harvey McKinley 
■ and eems vtaited Mr Black over the 
week end.

Rev. Bob Bransor. preached at 
the Misaieeiary Bapt;^ Church ftm* 
day Mrs. Branson and daughters. 
Beverly. Shelu and Derando. ac
companied him from Brownwood. 
and they visited with Mr and Mrs 
Nathan lister.

Roy and Roy NeU Tatom were 
‘ in Stcphenville Saturday afternoon 
I on truainesa
I Mr and Mrs Nathan Poster wen 
visiting and shopping m Abilene 
Wednesday of last week

BUI Po^ and sons, Walter and 
Joe. were in l^rt Worth Pnday and 
Saturday. The ooy' showed some 
sheep m the brcecLr̂ ; division

N o w - V - 8  p o w e r
is standard!

Now you can buy light and madiuin duty 
Trucks -  get V* 8  engines as standard «juip»neai'^

Three are the truck-dcugntd V.8 » you've prot,  ̂I 
heord aUnit. They give you PemarkabU pu 
with spred. and hauling power.

Save on first imet now. (let the tru< k that'll U wonk 
mure when you sell it. Como in today!

;jL-:
raiiM

e

V a*» wr.lh mors hautlng pnwrr. 
mors Hwwl uDdv' load fmtsr fvt- 
sway with crewlar gas milMta

.Mr Khrushchev hav put his 
finger on the vouroe of the trouble. 
Regardkrss of how thrUling U u to 
ler your country's satellites chas
ing each other around through 
^1acr regardless of how exciting 
It u to we s pictMie of the back- 
ude of the moon taken by ymir 
wn brilliant vientuu. th^e s 

nothing that's erer been found ywt 
that s s complefe substitute for 
rash in hand

A cash mrenUee is one of the 
moat effertive tools of agric-olture 
ewT invented by the mind of man. 
and that goes I suspect too for 
teachers, lawyers, doctors grocery- 
mm. editars. tUackemiUu. and oc
casionally s Congressman

Yourt faithfuUv 
J A

SON BOB.N TO MR. AND MBK 
TtlO SESSIONS SI NDAT 

Mr and M.*̂  Ted Sessions of 
Port Collins, Colorado  ̂ are {>ar- 
mU of a baby boy, bom Sunday 
morning The child weighed five 
pounds at birth. Mr and Mra Day* 
ton Sesiocs are the paternal grand
parents

l o c a l  l e g io n  post HAS 17
MCMBEBS. GLOVEB RLPOBTS 
Chester OlOTsr, American Legion 

finance officer herr reports that 
efforts to rebuild the local Posts 
membership are meeting with slow 
success Seventeer. ex-servicemen 
have paid IMO dues thus far thu

S e e  us ab o u t t r u c k s . . .w e  knowl

Mr and Mra Harlan Wlglntoo 
were visitora here Saturday tn Um  
home of Mra O. 1.. Bager. Mra 
Wigtnton remained until Tuesday 
for s loriger visit

Read the Want Ads

M.’ and Mra V. L. Hobdy had 
as their guests over the week end. 
Mr and Mra Buford Edwards of 
Port Worth and Mra Hobdy s sis
ter. Mrv Jewel Oarretl of Stephen- 
viUe

Mr and Mra Pa’ul Conn spent 
last Th'uraday in W'lchita PWlia 
vtsltinc In the home of their daugh
ter and son-m-laa, Mr and Mrs 
R W Richardson, and with Mis 
Conn's sister. Mra Leonune de 'a 
Housbaye

Gregory Truck & Tractor
Rising St«,|F^one Ml 3-3141

Mr. and Mra P. R Andrrson were 
tn Brownwood one day last week, 
where they met Mr. and M.'a Billy 

I Anderson and little daughter for 
a visit Billy ts Vorausnal Agn- . 

' culture instructor tn the KerrvUle | 
‘ school lyatem

INTERNATIONAL* TRUCl
g world’s most complete l i n e

1 V.

Callahan Countians
IN SUPPORT O F THE 4-H CLUBS AND F^A CHAPTERS OF C A LLA H A N  CO U N TY. THE C A LLA H A N  CO UUN TY FARMERS C O O P 
ERATIVE HAS PURCHASED A PREMIUM C A LF FROM THE ABILENE STO CK SH O W . THE ANIM AL W AS:

M !
I '  1

f

f > fcPIL-

PRODUCED BY A CALLAHAN COUNTY BREEDER

FED BY A CALLAHAN COUNTY CLUB BOY

FED ON FEED RAISED AND MANUFACTURED IN CALLA 
HAN COUNTY

SLAUGHTERED AND PROCESSED IN A CALLAHAN COU 
NTY PACKING PLANT

SERVED IN A CALUHAN COUNTY RESTAURANT

COME TO PATTERSON S CAFE AND ENJOY THE MOST DELECTABLE PRODUCT PRODUCED IN THE BEST^COUNTY IN TEXASI

f

r  1i j /  V

Callahan County Farmers Cooperative, Inc. oirDB̂ m?
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lan, son of Mr. and 
■terman, and Mi.ss 

Dmery, dautthtcr ul 
L. D. Montgomery, 
iduy. The popular 

rill live on a farm

Itlon is being erect- 
Magnolia Peirole- 

10 distribution for 
ILs to tlie wholesale

I'-,!"'Ut{)f ilnations will be 
ity Superintendent 

prospective school 
[test will be for first 
Mlf certificates. It 
It five or six more 
I ded lor the rural 
area. Salaries are 
per month.

, Jan. 16 thfrc were 
bales of cotton in 

|y, as compared with 
lie iieriod la.st j’ear.

In t'roKs Plains 
r> 12. I9:t2 
lie of Mr. and Mr.s. 
iht miles west of 
rii.s ransacked and 

ill hundred cans of 
Jars of fruit 

it. Mr Cook’.s work 
ll.su taken.
Contest held at the 
fi here Monday 

indolyn Phillips was 
lost beautiful girl 

Runners-up were 
le Webb and Doro-

who will observe 
week include; 

m, Leota Loving, 
llii.-. Herbert Pree- 

IVldson Jr., Cheryl 
ey Ty.son. E. O. 
lel Lutgens. 
led TYades Doy 

ire Monday First 
one in which Bud 
ip Payne exchang- 

lis de^ apparently 
sphere, for short- 

was brLsk on all 
Lend of the day, a 

seen riding away 
[>ny, leading eight 
tied to his saddle 

said that the 
en into town that 
ily one horse and 

I’d had a busy day. 
In Craas Plains 

18. 1840
Loyd Gary, who 

Htonwood. are par- 
rls, born Wednesday

IB
A W

rand Jury service 
Atwell; Ralph 

d Cutblrth, Cross 
or, Oplin; M. M 

le; J. W. Booth. 
Prank Bearden, 
an. Clyde; L. W. 

D. C. Hargrove, 
A. B. Hutchinson, 
Higgins. Baird; Ed- 

S.S Plains; 'T. A. 
Ray Boen, Rowden, 

, Oplin. 
n and Merlin Oar- 

south of Cross 
lit a quarter mile

apart, have installed their own pri
vate telephone system. They ob
tained two discarded telephone 
boxes, spent $1.85 lor wire and bat
teries, and cair now conununicate 
from either of their home's to the 
other.

Present at the Thursday after
noon m> etlng of the Bally Quilt 
Club were: Mmes F. A Lane, 
Charles Taylor, Walter White, B<>n 
Atwood. Lon Haley, Everett Wright, 
I H. Hall and Mr.s. C. E Atwood.

Alton Barr announces that his 
.station on the Cok>man highway 
is now giving 24 hour service. ’ I ve 
lust my key and can’t close,” he 
said.

10 Vram Ago In CroHii Plains 
February 10, 1950

Lloyd Bryan has always done 
good iui.sines.s ut hi.s filling station 
here, however, never liad he ex- 
iM'rUnced anything like that which 
hupiiened to him Tuesday. Ten 
large trucks, literally “wrapp''ii-ui)” 
his station. A.s eacli driver allt he 
i.ssued orders to "Fill Er Up.” Six 
of the trucks were equlpi>e<l with 
:20 gallon t.ink.s mid four more 
with 80 gallon capacities All were 
virtually • mpty.

Mi.ss Ann Baum was aa'..Umed 
most beautiful girl in Cros.s Plains 
high school at a beauty contest 
held Monday night. Other finnl- 
Lsts were Ml;i.ses Billie Jean Wright 
and B.irbara Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mayes will 
build a new home on their farm 
northeast of town. Foundation 
w.is starud thhs wtek.

laidios of the Presbyterian Church 
were entertained Monday afternoon 
in the home of Mr.s. Tom Bryant.

Mrs W. P Brightwell ts current
ly In the Wi'st Indies with 22 Tex- 
a.s club woiiv n, who are making 
a tour of I..utin America.

I Year Ago In ('r»s.s Plains 
February 12, 1959

The Gary well, east ol towTi is 
lirwing oil. The venture, drilled 
by Paramount Oil Co., is produc
ing from the Ellenburger at an es- 
timaterl rate of 300 barrels dally.

MLs.1 Vesta Bond .sustairted a 
broken .shoulder, when .she fell on 
the ice here Monday.

Mi.sr> Doiuia Oarlitz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. August Onrlltz, has 
accepted a |x>sition with the West 
Texas Utilities Co. in Rising Star.

Mr.s. H. S. Varner celebrated her 
83rd birthday last week.

Communion service will be ub.serv- 
ed at the Presbyterian Church here 
Eiinday.

Callahan County Singing Con-

I vimtion will meet at the Admiral 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon, 
beginning at 2 o'clock.

I Croas Plains votens will ballot 
Tuesday on a proi>osal to issue 
$145,000 worth of revenue bonds 
for improvements to the munici
pally owned utility services.

By A, C, Gord0n\
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Many More Books 
Needed At library
A campaign to enlarge Cross 

Plains school library was given a 
brisk start last week. First donor 
was Rev. Gordon Dennis local pas
tor, who contributed 10 volumes 
Then Mrs W T. McClure contrib
uted 31 volumes of reo»nt publi
cation.

Heven more books were contri
buted to the school library Tuesday 
afternoon by Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Pancake

Persons having books — of any 
type—which they have already read 
iuid wish to give the whix)! library 
may leave them at the Review of
fice or at the high school building.

"Oreatest need.” Says Mrs. D 
C Ia*e, .sclK«l librarian. “Is for 
bifjgraphical books, however, we 
need fiction, historical works and 
mo.st everytliing."

It is hoiied that the local school’s 
library, which has been (Pficient 
for some time, can be greatly en
larged by the unburdening of book 
? helves In homes of the Cross Plains
area.

Ifr. Mid IMa  W. R. ThonpMR 
rwtujiMd to ttielr iMima bar* laat 
Saturday after BPW»dtng a waak 

in tite.. borne of thalr 
daughter in Hori Worth.

Mr. Mid Mr*. W. A. Payn*____
In San Angalo ovar tba weakend 
where they vUited In the hotne of 
their daughter, U t. and Mrs. Mack 
Campbell and family.

AFTER A COLD, FLU, SORE THROAT 
YOU MAY FEEL RUN-DOWN FROMTired Blood'

FEEL STRONGE2 FAST
within 7 d a ys...o r money back!

After a cold, flu, sore throat or 
virus you may sutler from iron 
deficiency anemia* ... or, as wc 
call il, I ired Hlood. I o feel 
stronger last lake t.iKiMH, the 
high'polency tonic that begins to 
stiengthen iron pcMir I ired HIo<k1 
in 24 hours. In just one day 
(iiH iioi lion is in your blood- 
fctrcain currying strength and

energy to every part of your body. 
Check with your doctor And 
after a winter illness, it lin'd 
Hlood is making you tee weak 
and wornout — lake G i-ki u ... 
liquid or tablets— . ^
ci'crv doy. You’ll/ce/ {  *
slrongir fail in just 
seven days or your 
money buck.

G E R IT O L
.Mr nnd .Mr.' W T McClure spent 

s«'veriil days in Dallas last week. CITY P H A R M A C Y
I .Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Bryan vis- 
Iii-d rt 'atlves and friends in Abi
lene Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Hen Porter left last week- 
1 nd for Arfesia. N M, to siiend 
some tune with Mr. Porter, who Is 
employed in the oil fields there

Mrs .Mildred Fnv and .sons have 
taken the Mar-Jiall RichartLson 
1 evidence In the northwest part 
of town

23 Students Make Honor 
Roll At Putnam School
Tw uity-thrtH- students made the 

first .semester honor roll at Put- 
iiiini schools, it was announced la.st 
week.

Tliase winning the siijx'rlor rat
ing were: J. S. Archer. Elaine I.sen- 
hower, Sharoii Archer, Warren 
Doiioway, Ellen Shackelford, .Maru- 
lyn White, Ricky Sherman. John
ny I.srnlHiwer, Rose Le«‘ Rouse. 
Roddy Reynolds, Gay Isenhower, 
Charlie Cunningham, Diane Wag- 
ley. Charles Ivle, Barbara Arch»*r, 
Gayle Biirnam, Beth I.sc'nhower. 
James Isenhower, Londn I.sen- 
hower, Katherine Ivey, Vina Ix-ah 
Ivie, Jimmy Kennedy and Carolyn 
White.

FRF;I> V, T l NNFI.L IMS MINOR 
MISHAP SUNDAY AITFRMMiN

Mrs. Jeff Clark and Mr.s L. W. 
Westerman were Abilene visitors on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr.s. C. E. Bayley of 
Goldthwaite .spent the wt'ekend in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Jack 
McCarty and family in Cross 
Plains.

Fred V. Tunnell, president of the 
Citizens State Bank, sustained min
or injuries in an automobile acci
dent at Rising Star Sunday after
noon. Hi.s car collided with that of 
a touTLst Both automobiles wer^ 
damaged, however, not extensively.

Read the Want Aas

Local Fruit Growers Are 
Invited To Meeting

Ml and Mrs. W J Sipes Rita 
and Bcbby. of Rang»r visited Mrs 
Edith Young and Mr and Mrs S. 
C Sipes here over the weekend

J M Cooper, F:..stuind County j 
Agricultural Agent, has i.s.sued an { 
invitation for all fruit growers of 
Uie Croa'i Plains ana to attend the j 
Annual E.isUand County Orchard | 
Field Day to be held Friday at 
Rrsiiig Star.

Outstanding sp«'akers nave been 
stciir,“d for the meeting which be- 
gin.s at 9:30 Friday morning in the 
American Legion Building at RLs- 
Ir.g Star, and sill b«' completed 
with a visit to orchards and vine
yards in the wftiTnoon

Mrr Howard Cox of this place 
and her mother, Mrs E E Richie, 
of May w« re in Comanche Sun
day where they vlslU>d with .Mrs. 
Harlin Williford, who Ls 111.

Mr and Mrs Janies Barr 
Abik ne sjient Sunday here visiting 
In the homes of their parenU. Mr 
and Mrs I>ester Burr and Mi and 
Mrs A C. Biut

I.tX’AL FIREMEN RESPOND TO 
RISING STAR CALI. SI ND.AY

Cross Plaias Volunteer F’lre De
partment answered a call for help 
at Ruling Star Sunday night, when 
H blaze of unknown origin com
pletely destroyed a fiu-m implement 
concern. In conjunction with the 
Rl.sing Star department, local fire 
fighters were able to contain the 
blaze and prevent spreading to ad
jacent bulidings.

t ARD THANKS
Wc wLsh to thank the many 

fn» nebi. neighbors and everyone in 
general. Including members of the 
Mercer Gap Baptist Church, for 
the innumerable klndnc.-vses shown 
us during our bereavement cau.'<ed 
by the passing of our loved one. 
Your every manifestation of sym
pathy and friendship is appreciat
ed far more than we have words 
to express.

The tumily of Mrs Tom J Bruce

DO YOU NEED . . .
Mobil Telephone 

Service?
INQUIRE

Kizer Telephone Co.
Cross Plains -- May -  Rising Star

Mrs. Jeff Clark spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her sbter, Mrs 
Loo Tyler, in Clyde.

t o ^ b e  Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays, NBC-TV-the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly. ABC-TV.

jOOK at the lower prices
U prices as much as $76.05 lower on popular ynodels with popular equipment

i '60 Chevrolet models most people 
f, equipped the way most people 
it them, are actually priced lower 

last year’s models. This two- 
Bel Air V8 sedan, for example— 
TurbogUde, push-button radio 

d* lux* heater—lists for a whole 
1.06 lass/ Pricea are lower for all 
iparabl* V8 model* throughout 
line. Alao for all comparable 8- 

' modal* with Powerglida. Yet 
ivy’s loaded with more of the 

that put pleaaure into owning 
r. (JuiC look at tb* listl) It’a the 

kteat yaar yat to get into a Chevy I

Big brake* ter quicker, surer stops.
Rivetleaa bonded linings mean they 
last longer, too.

Cconaiwy Turbo-Fir* VS. Or how to
get up to 10% more miles pt>r gallon 
of regular and still have lots of "git.”

Mar* ream to relai In. Chevy sedans 
offer roomier seating than any car in 
their claaa. Lower, narrower trans- 
miMion tunnel means more foot room.

O n ly  fu ll srrepa*’***"^  w in d sh ie ld
among the landing low-priced cars.

Blactric trlndsMald srlpars keep sweep
ing even when you spaed up to paaa.

Th rltU ast 8 In  any fuM -sli* car. I t ’s
the ’60 version of the engine that got 
22.38 miles per gallon in the 1959 
Mobilgas Economy Run.

Widest cheica el pewar teams. 24
angine-tranamiasion teams in all, with 
output up to 335 h.p.

Vasit sHndasrs crank span and dasad.
So much simpler than fighting those 
tricky little catches.

A trunk that’s
with up to22.5% more actual luggage 
space. Sill’a lower for easier loading.

Look at

^ with coil 
Bga at all four wheste and new 
fl rubber-cushioned body mounts.

Baytaaa locfcing of aN dsars. Quick 
and easy. The same key opens door, 
glovebox, trunk and starts the car.

FM w r Body
the finish, the 
fabricB, the detail 
work. You’ll see 
the differenes.

CMElHOLETj

‘ive it—U's fun4astiel See your local authorized Chevrolet dcal^ for fast delivery, favorable deals.

jPIshep Chevrolet Co.
IN STREET CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS PHONE R A S -3 I2 I

No red lope involved! 
See us for o convenient 
bonk loon thot can be 

quickly arranged to solve 

oil your money problems!

*Low monthly rates

Citizens State Bank

il
»
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local F.F.A. Youths 
Have Won $1,814
(Trues Plains Future Farmers ol 

Amolca have won S1.SU.50 in prlae 
money at livestock shows since the 
West Texas Fair exposition in Abi
lene last September.

Majority of the prise money gar- 
ncred by local youths was won with 
breeding anlmiUs, carried as FFA 
projects, and a part of academic 
school work.

In the sale of fat animals, Scott 
Odom has topped local exhibitors 
He recently sold his 900 pound 
Hereford steer at the Fort Worth 
livestock Show for $343.

Rowden News
By MBS. BEKN. CBOW

Cub Scout Pack Has 
Monthly Meeting
A monthly meeting of the Cub 

Scout pack was held Friday night 
St the American Legion Hall.

The meeting was opened with a 
pledge to the flag and was follow
ed with a prayer by O. K. Rey
nolds, district Boy Scout executive 
•f Abilene.

Mr. Reynolds was the principal 
speaker for the evemng and pre
sented Mike n-ltchlee with a Bob
cat Badge. A film on scout camp
ing was shown, aftm̂  which re
freshments were served.

It is pointed out that Den 4 
ceeda three new members and an 
asBstant den mother.

Next monthly meeting will be 
held on Friday night, March 4.

•* ol.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stephens 

and girls of Snjrdor and Mrs. B. 
Crow visited Mr. and Mrs. K. E 
Aikin and Mra Leila Olbbs and Mr. 
and Mrs. Voncille Olbbs and Judy 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Price visi
ted friends at Merkel Thursday.

Rev. and Mra W. B. Nowell had 
Sunday dinner with the Oran Bains 
family.

Mrs. Dale Olbtaa Oary and Rog
er of Abilene, spent Tuesday night 
and Wednesday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Orow.

Mrs. Oene Mauldin visited Mrs. I 
G. E Alkin Thursday. {

Mr and Mra Uranville Oibbs and 
Carl of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs | 
Voncille Olbbs and Judy visited 
Ihelr mother, Mrs. Leila Olbbs over  ̂
the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Stephen-s 
and girls of Snyder spent the week i 
end with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. | 
B Crow I

Mr. and Mra Slaughter of Mer- ' 
kel visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Aikm the past week. |

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Oary of 
Clyde visited hla parents, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Weldon Oary Sunday. j

Official Measurements of Rainfall Here In Past 10 Years
Meath 19SS 1961 196S 1963 19M l»*»
January ...............-1.07 000 0 34 0.00 0 71 139 1 «  OM L ^
February ...........  0.27 0 91 0 30 0 40 0 30 L7I IM  185 3.
March ................  012 0.94 1.30 3.75 0 75 0.31 0 30 1 36 IM
AprU ................... 3.13 1.56 3.60 1.30 4 51 1 17 5.55 7.40 3 «  I M
May ................... 6.83 4 10 3.37 4.25 3.11 3 06 2.26 9 50 3.10 3 37
June .................  3 60 3 88 0.30 3 00 0 00 3 86 0.23 3 46 1 50 5 37
July ...................  302 081 O.IO 2.52 0.36 3.47 0.00 0.13 3 00 4 09
August ................  1.36 0.76 0.36 2.38 0.50 2.73 0.00 0.00 3 00 0 93
September ............ 1.38 0.71 1,65 0.15 0 00 0.35 0.00 4.07 3 78 1 33
October ..............  0.36 1 97 0 00 8.87 2.01 2.30 3 45 6 66 2 36 6 17
November ............ 0 00 0 00 3.13 0.48 2.50 0.00 2 35 4 90 2.21 063
December .............  0.00 0 00 1.40 0.38 0.50 0.51 1.95 1 00 0.25 4 01

Tetal ................  te.63 15.73 14.73 M.18 15.14 19.46 19.91 39 J8 *4.71 *7.36

Tea Year Average Rainfall: S1.7S Normal Rainfall Here; *4.54

Above figurea taken from official recordings made by S. F Bond, observer here for 
the United States Weather Bureau His gauge is maintained atop Mam Street Buildings, 
where It Is not affected by ground-level obstructions or artificial currents.

Cottonwood
Thursday

■ ^ 1

B} naarl I Re«|»e«s
Lutrell

W B
Mr. and Mra Johnny Bennett Abi|*n*

Sabanno News
By MRS. EDWLN ERWIN

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lataon had aa 
their guests Sunday his aieter and 
tier sister of Claoo.

PICKUPS
AND

TRUCKS
SALES

AND

SERVICE

For Speed, Power, Economy and 
the Thrill of Your Life

TEST DRIVE THE NEW  I960

International V8$ and 6 
Will Trade For Anything

(ALMOST)

Business Is Good At

Johnston Truck & Supply
Drive on Out or Phone RA S-3361

W e Sfeem Cleen Trucks, Tractors, Rigs, Etc.

n / f ? A /

OA/

REWIRE 
FOR MODERN 

LIVING!

When you have the proper 
electrical w i r i n g  in your 
honva, there is no limit to the 
appliances you can use!

Octopus Outlets

They're dangerous! 
Besides, you don’t 
get your money's 
worth of electricity! 
W e install proper wir
ing for you at very 
low rates!

GUARAN TEED FAST 
EFFICIENT W ORK!

FREE
HOUSE-WIRING

CHECKUP

PHONE RA 5-2031

H O R NSBY  ELECTRIC CO.

The Busy Bcc Club met in the 
I home of Mra J. C. Hefner laet I Wednesday afternoon with most of 
the members present. Several were 
unable to attend due to the fhi and 
pneumonia, hosrever, one quilt was 
finished and others not quilting did i 
handwork Our club u growing 
and we now have 19 members. Mrs. 
O. B Switarr is preaident. Mrs 
W E Lusk, vice-preudent and Mrs. 
Wordis Erwin, secretary-treasurer. 
We are busy making plans to own 
a club house m the near future. 
Mra Hefner served delicious re
freshments and everyone really en
joyed the afternoon. Our next 
meeting will be held m the home 
of Mrs. Thompson the afternoon 
of Feb 17. and at this meeting 
Mrs Willard Meador and Mra. NeU 
lie Scott will have a quilt to work 
on.

Mr and Mra Bill Smoot and 
daughters and Mrs. A. B. Smoot 
attended the 50th aiuUvcnary of 
Mr. and Mrs a  T. Eaton In Ran
ger Sunday.

Clifton Lusk of Sidney visited 
hu brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs 
W. E. Lusk Sunday.

kfrs. W. E. Lusk Is improving 
after a bout with pneumoiUa She 
was sure sick for several days and 
we hope that ahe will soon be able 
to be up and out again.

Mr. and Mrs Cliff Collum and 
children of Snyder and Mrs. B B. 
Huntington and James of Cross 
Plains visited tn the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M Barron Sunday 
Mrs. Collum will be remembered 
as the former Bonnie Lou Hunting- 
ton

Mra Wordis Erwin and Peggy 
and Paul Ingram and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarency Oaaey visited In the hooM 
of Mr. and Mrs O B Swltaer 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Notgrass vis
ited tn the Edwin Brwtn home on 
Friday night.

Mrs. John Price returned home 
from the Rlaing Star Hospital last 
Tuesday and is reported to be do
ing nicety.

Mr. and Mrs. WtUard Meador 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs W. B. Lusk Saturday after

Mr. and Mra. W. 8. McCann visi
ted in the Wes Holcomb home Fri
day night.

Ronnie Bostick and Willard Mea
dor visited in the BUI Smoot home 
Sunday.

Mrs Elva CantxeU of AbUene 
spent the week etui in the home of 
her auter, Mr. and Mra. Edwin Er
win.

We stUl have several sick people 
in our community and hope that 
everyone wUl soon be over the flu.

Howard Price of Weatherford, 
was visiting with hla parents, Mr. j 
and Mra John Price over the week 
end I

J. S. Teague and son. Chester,! 
and Rev. Ronnie Bostick were Sun-, 
day dinner guesu in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUlard Meador. I

Mr. and Mrs Ous Brandon vial- \ 
ted with hia brother and srlfe, Mr. i 
and Mrs. Joe Brandon at Oorman, 
Monday.

Mra Wordis Erwin and Peggy I 
and Paul Ingrham vlslt«d Mr. and | 
Mra W. E Luak Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Nathan Foster visited with 
her mother and Mrs Elva Cantrell 
Sunday morning.

Cub Scout Den Meets 
At Tunnell Home
Cub Scout Den 1 met Thursday 

tn the home of Mrs Jack Tunnell 
The flag ceremony with Cub Scout 
promise was led by Clay KInnard

RoU was called and dues collect
ed by Keeper of the Buckskin. Jack 
Tunnell. Rcfreahmeiits furnished 
by Mrs. Oene Rhodes were served 
before work on the projects was 
started Boys strung spools for 
each achievement accomplished and

liimg them on the den doodle.
Oanies were played and the meet

ing closed with the grand howl. 
Poys present were Dale Hunt, 
Mike Lusk. Vem Webb. Jack Tun
nell. Mike Rhodes. James HunUng- 
ton and David Dennis Both den 
mothers were in attendance.

Mr and Mrs Truman Foster of 
Balmorhca spent the weekend here 
visiting in the homes of their par
ents. Mr and Mrs Claude Faster 
a.nd Mr and Mrs Carlos McDrr- 
inctt.

and family of Fort Worth vtaiUd K 
U. Robbins FYlday.

llMse who visited Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond Terry Saturday were Mr. 
and Mrs Hobert KeUey of Colara- 
do City, Mrs. Joiner of AbUene, her 
dsnghtrr and son of Dallas.

Mrs Alvie Parker, the former 
Tlnla Ellis, was laid to rest here 
.Saturday afternoon INineral ser
vices were at the Baptist Church 
where she was a member many 
years Rev. James Brandon, paa- 
Ur of the church, officiated, and 
was assisted by Rev. S. R. Respess.

Mra. K B Robbins visited in Cisco 
vlth her son and family, the Dee 
Hobbins While there, Mrs. Rob
bins became lU with the flu.

Mrs W. B. OUleland and Mrs. 
Dallas Biirnam visited Mra H. 8. 
Varner Friday in Abilene on her 
81st birthday. Several glfU were 
presented to Mrs. Varner and ahe 
talked to one of her daughteit, Mrs 
f-yank Sullivan of Klnta. Oglk. on 
the telephone.

Rev. and Mrs. 8. R  Rcapcaa o( 
BrowiUleld came to be with Mrs 
Kespets's mother, Mrs. W. A. Brock, 
of Cross Plslns, on her 80th btith- 
dsy. Rev. Respess broame tU with 
the flu and la confined to bad in 
the Ke»|M-sa homt.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred KeUey of Big

‘hv Church ^“>*1

Cub Sc«,t J
Tuesday
Cub Scout Dtt 4 

afternoon at 
Building **

with the
•nd collection 0( 1.1 
howl and U»„r 
tlced Song, 
boy told s ^ l  

Refrrshmeau 
Mother Mr, q 
Jvrry Beiew,
Victor Harris, KouS!! 
ly SUength snd'il l̂

Mr and Hr, 
Rankin ,peni th, ^  
home of hta psrmî  
V C W s lk w ^ ‘ 
^mber of the

9(>. and Mr,
family have ricMl 
Cross Plains and 
apartment on hgwl 
imployed at th« M  
Station, operated b j

Cub Scout People Hold 
Meeting Monday Night
Den leaden from Coleman met 

with Cubmaater D. C. Jones and 
local Den Mothen at the Amerl- i 
can Legion Hall here Monday 
night. I

A routMl oU>le discussion wsa held | 
and many Interesting phases of 
scouting studied. An infonnauve 
talk was given concerning the Boy 
Scout Ebipoaltlon to be held tn OUa- 
man in the near future.

Prearnt at Monday night's meet
ing were; a Mrs. Hubbard and 
Oene Larson of Coleman. Mrs. H 
N. Wilson. Mra Pat MrNeel Jr,

I Mrs Jock Tunnell. Mrs D P. Me- ' I Corkle, Mr>. R. C. Merrymsn and 
: Mrs Clay KInnard

Double
Trading

GivBn with 
purchases 

made in our 
store every 
Wednesday.

Shop our store 
for every day low 

prices and 
quality foods.

SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER 
SUPS FROM OUR STORE 

FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMSI

Our Trading

. . . ('an be redeemed fo r  premiums riifht in oar 

store. See these premium.^ while you are shep- 

pins: here.

Free! $10 Cash Free!
Wednesday, February 17

$10.00 cash to some luc&y person. You do not Have 
to purchase anything . . . simply drop by our store Wednesday, Feb.
10. end register. Drawings will be held at 4dX) p.m.

ARMOUR

Pure Lard OUR VALUE

>. cln. 43‘ Apricots 2Vi can .

PICNICS COOCH'S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
INSTANT

Pel Milk qt-

OUR VALUE

Tomaioes m i « * " » -

OUR v a l u e

ibs.

M ORTON’S

Salad Dressing fu ll qt*

OLEO Our Value . ,Lb.
C H O C O LA T E  COVERED

while they UmtCherries SEE u s  FO R W EY-RITE FOR Y0U« 

H EALTH 'S SAKE.

1
/  Wc Use 

H O W
. jA ' vice P ld i ^

F4)one 5-3841
f a r m e r s  market

W HERE MA SAVES PA'S M ON EY" ^


